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one upon the bartersof ilic lea ? The apirit oftti love. not qualified to judge. Wbat we do see i. .abundant tury, md are only met with at the cotaeri of wiser from its repeated perusal, at least such 
ïm”nt.NU. îUÿH W^^ye,aB excess °"?8ical a" employment of hi. time will be better than 
what rock «end cliff. are\o .lorlon. at ibos. whirl. place* discrimination, and b*v* to pay a certain tax plaÿmg the fool or talking nonsense. After all,
■re warebed by the chafing ira ? What gro?es, and There Is mystery io the sea. There is myslery in for being too ejerer by half. Jt is the fashiou the most absurd characters are those Who are 
fields, and dwellings are ns euchaoting as those which its depths. It is nnfatbomed, and perhaps enfathoraa- at present among the philosophical vulgar to lie- so, not from a want of common sease, but who

JS&Esanssei* xSSHSESS
obliged io visit io dnailaad spat by ,pm < if we could.' fountain, «f the earth me lo companion but drop»»— for this word embraces «it (fiat mass ofkuoxf- the perterse who aim only at what Is placed

like « anivrrsal «bon, wbat eu infinite variety such* from the lime of the creation. hare net been able lo and downriÿht Ignorance ; and those who would memsel.es and e.ery one connected with them, 
Irene W.iold diiploy I Here a «term would be raging, freihrn them.» Whal nedlirribed monsters-, whii nu- pragmatically confias lhei> own con.jctioas or do it as often wilh their eyesopen as frey.blind 
ihe thunder burning, the water, boiling, and rain and imaginable ibapei, may be ruling in ibe profeondeii thpse.of others to what is absolutely known and infatuation I and it is the bias of tbeir wills, 
fonm a«d fire all miDtllne tegelber ; and here, nbxt to piacei of ibe lea, oever seeking. and perbepi from nn,l. x , .■■VtlKT. ■; 1 • -r A r • ,this icene of ■agaifice6t*o,.r«fiea, we .b'ould see ihe their nature enable le seek, ihe epper wairr.jand ex- “nders‘°°d» best O|toine scientific pe- not ike deficiency of their understanding», that
bright bloc wave» glittering in the son. and while the pose thermelr#* to the gaze ef mao ! What çliitering dants «nu amnclal bttrbanaM. 1 here *re,some tS in faolf. ihe greatest fools io practice are 
brisk breezes dew mer ihem, clopping t'ieiif hnod, for riches, wbat Heaps of gold, whet itérés of gems there persons who are the rictinfi of argument ; as Sometimes the wisest men ia theory, for they^ftgsgfesar.raaaaas ^artuiseefsasssa &.•?:«? «kv*M*v*'&* ïzSï v*-*,***,.*exhibit, thei remarkable figure of the PsalraiM.—Here weibs of art frem all land», have been eaeulfed by ibe s™ miter» ni Urt, One class » tlfhave and self- rcflecl ion to prompt ihem ; and they
atain, oa ibis self same orean. we iheuid-behold large ineaiiablr and rectlrn wave» I Who shall g» down le a reason foi^ eery thing, and will admit the can give llie best adfice io others, though they 
tracts where there was neither tempoI nor breeze, bin examine and reclaim ibis uncounted and idle wealth J greatest absurdities that are formally proposed to do not contrite themiel.es bound to follow it
ÜiïToi ,b» béatt ami .yw. ‘"jf "eUor» pn*o.
Here we sboild see the clouer of green Mends, Set Houe to the mied, wrliaicompaaiessf human being,are r7 conclusion and can never see an inch beyond çrud, &c. Their judgments may bo, clear and 
like jewels, io the midst of its boiom ; end there we locked up io that wjde. weltering, unsearchable grew * I heir noses. The last have the organ of indi- just, but their habit» and affections lie all tjie 
should etc broad shoal, and gray rocki._freiiing ibe of ihe sea ! Where are ihe bodlesef thoae le.i unn.o.er vidualitu largely developed, and are prv'Mirtion- wrong Way ; and it is as useless as it would besyrussssscsss-asrs œxsazszssxstgz a,,,,™,™™.,,,

1 others on iha apposite nne, »ntne je»t approaching <|ie of beauty ami »f manhood, end of placid iafaacy, wbea aTtf aI« *oca* and literal, lo borrow the lan- delight and cân only exist in their darling ab« 
shore, and others jast leasing it ; seme in flrci*» and they were laid on the dark floor of that secret tomb ? goage of a great hot obscure metaphysician, snrdities and daily and hourly escapades frem 
others in «oiitode ; some swinging lazily in » çildi. Where ire ihe bones, the relics of ihe braie and the their minds are epileptic; that is, are in per- common sense and reason.— London Jllas* 
and seme dHten hod tossed, and perhaps oVei whelmed frarfol, the good nnd ilir bad. the pareot. the child, the netii'il rl'rnn* anA mn.nl.înnc «„ n,«r.rby the norm ; same for «rafik. and some for ..ate, and wife, .ho husband, the brother* and ,i„er. and Iwr. Î*™* and ***'*?. on erery

ia peace, and other», alas ! in War. Let as follow which have been to*«ed and scattered, aed buried by Object ID their way not to help but hinder Ihcir 
one, and we shahid see it propelled by ihe steady wind the washing, wasting, waedeiiog sea ? Tlie journeying progress, and have no voluntary power to let go 
of the ireplci, and Inhnllog the klmost visible odours winds may sigh, ssyenr niter year ihey pan over their their hold of a particular circumstance, to grasp 
which diffuse ihemitl.es around (lie spice i,lends el the beds. 1 he s.lnery rain olend, may weep io rlarkneis ,v„ „i.|, „f ... , k.i,tait t let ue observe ibe truck of Mint her, and we ,hod|M over ibe mingled remain» which iiesirrwed hi ihai un- ! ® WholeL f *"/ question^, or suspend their
beheld it piercing ibe cold baniersef ibe Nonh.itrog- wonied qcrociary. lint who shall tell the bereaved lo judgment for au instant. Ihe fact that IS be.
glingawoeg hillinod ficldsoflcrcenienrfiiigWiib wle- xvhel ipei their affection, may cling ? Aid where shall fore them is e»ery Ihing ; this rest goes for 
ter In bis own c.rrlal.ieg dominion, si riving io looch humai. Iren be ,bed ihrenghoul the rolcrnn «epelrbre ? nothing. They are always at cross-purposçs 
that unoitnined, solrtnn, hermit point of ibe globe, It 11 mystery *11. When mail n be resolved l Who -i.u1 r„- ..
*bere ship, may perhaps liever viiir, and where Ibe shall find it eol ? Who, bill Hr lq whom the wildest V'lt" , e^1SC Te*’ ;?r t^Clr _ec!slons ere lhe re*
foot of men, ell daring and indefatigable as itis.may waveslnleri raierenily, and in whom nil nature bow,; suit of the last evidence, without any corrective 
newer treed. Harare ibe sblpiilf man Ihe edlj navel- He who iheli one day «peak, and be heard in ocean’s or qualifier in common sense } In the hunt af-

^-*~dSS£S:d^sSSsv!Si zr1ii,32&&*&**'***•diving far Ibeir feed, or for pa,lime, migrating from en, and ihe earlb and ihe l*les shall langui,b, and Ibe though they lose their cause.
•here to shore with unwearied wing nod nndeviaiiog heavens be rolled together like a scrull and ibère shall The Scotch hate much of this matter-of-Jaci 
instiierl, or wheeling end swarming round ibe rocks be'ho more eta.’ unders(a»ding,andbigotrytopersonsland ac-
Wbieb ib.ymek. alive and votai by their cumbers arid ' tual statistics. They would persuade you that
,6Hr.w wtoCb^nniatated, boWfolUf iniemi.l. hOMMON-SE?SR. M ' n ,b*e.i$ "° cobotry bet Scotland, nothing but
the nirrey ! We might behold .ucli a iceoe, were we r y°MM0N se,|se >s a rare and en.iable quality, what is Scotch. Mr. Mac Alpine shifts Ihe
•uabieii to beheld h, at almoei any oliment of time on may be truly said that <e its price is above discourse from the Metropolis, hurries rapidly

tMssss ssuA zsyttte 555. s* s i&hlsJtJS °",r ? ^vx» <» ***bat of ■ few pbnicnlers, end of ,h*.e but .lighily. I geniosts, how many dull and ignorant people, and sits down to an exordium in .prSise of the 
hive eel spoken af the iboimod forms la whieb the sea »ow many cunmiig^ knaves, ho>r many well- “kindly Scot.,, Cliarity hat ils home and 
meeiatbe ihars.of the saodsaod ihe cliflFe, of thearch- meaning fools are without it ! IJow few have hearth bj Tweed-side, wllere he was born and

tSBrS» H &tcb begga,rs W£requi,e daW #5
ttiecoaeianl tides, nor ihe boiling whir I pool, and eddies, , p. . ° * reeults—for one of ns English beggars t there was none of the bard
nor ihe rurieei, aed strrem,, which ere dispersed first reqnisites is the utter absence of all prêt eu- heartedness towards them that was alwayi 
tbr«agheallUiorfece. Tk# variety of the ica eoiwiib- sien! Ï he vulgar laugh st the pedant and en- shown In England. Ills mother, though oot a 
rïMuSMt,<r »•*****>*""'***■ fhnsfast for the want of it, while they them- rich women, alwa>» received them kindly, and 

^Tbcsea is his, and be made it.* And when he made «el.es_ mistake^ bigotry and uarrow-minded no- had a bag of meal out of which she always gave 
It, tie ordained ibai il iheeld be the element and dwel- Hons lor it. It is not one ot the sciences, but them something as they went their rounds, 
ling.plhee ef Seeltliadr. of Hvleg being», end the tree- has been well pronounced to be “ fairly worth “ Lord 1 Mr. Mac Alnine !” save Mrs Mac

ihese:enHu8kind,“-therPeoP.eph.veW.L,
the tribes which find m tbcmeb.odani wstenance? and î6-*]1 th.e ,lr °f trath aBd propriety as the fiogprs you, and there are beggars in England as well 
farelsh ttbaAdaeiseiienance io aim. The whale reams »eel objects ot touch* it does Dot cousis,t with gj Scotland» Why, iii Yorkshire, where 1 was 
throogh the deep like ils lord i but b* is forced to sur- ignorance, for wo caoiiot pnnounre on w hat brought up, common beggars used to coble
utbcVof'the fiony”acé°bàve wh'fbetr perîiikr habïu ,**. d® .("t 6° M h*041’ ihe rou.,,li ja9t as yoa Ascribe, and my mother, who
sad haunt»,but they tire kundout by ibe Ipgeouity of ,ay,n8 m ® stocK oi knowledge, or mastering was no richer than ydurs^ used to give them a 
man, end turned m h'is «two purpoirs. Th# line and any-art or science, seems to destroy the native crust of bread or broken victuals just in the 

,he y àrexür^ped «odjlifèad io delude simplicity) add to warp anthrammtl the nnbi- 8aaie way; yea make such a fuss about no-

™edfrdo:ofal,id :bibiiisnec?r-v 10 i,s b«t,»,et«be,.&,„Strange It I. that tbe warm food wbieb comes open onr receiving and giving their due weight to Ordi- rights : —
(ablei, aad tbe sdUuancei which furnUb oor iirecu aad nary and casual impressions. Common seuse is Tfcty have no figures nor no fantasies, 
dwellings wih cheerful light, »hould be éraüà ap from neither a peculiar talent nor a laborious acquire- ; Which busy thought draws in the brain of men.
lhWe abS? bebeU nVàTîeeiillers'ênd ri.be» when a. ment, bof may be regarded a, a sound and im- If no greH philo.ophers, they do not want com- 
Invesiigaie Ibe sea shore. We shall find barb beauiy partial judgment operating on the daily praclice mon sense; aud are only muled in wbal lies 
fur ibe tfjh and food far the body, in ihe v.ri.iir, of of life, or ou what “ conies home to the busi- beyond their sphere of feeling and observation,
»bell-H«b, which adhere le myriade to ibe racks, or form ness and bosoms of men combined with great by taking op with the opinions of their lielter 
enhVwMld ”e ibi'ihsa. Zi.'o'.vVo ‘«.'vfilkb f t*auimort ta and speculative inquiries, it would halves. The common people Hi like manner do
the Hide coral Insect rears up m-iib paiient iiduslry ^ justlyearn Ihe title of wisdom ’; but of the let- not Want common sense in what fulls under 
frem rhc betiem of rb«i eaters, till they grew lot# for. ter we have never known a single instance, tbeir especial cognizance and daily practice, 
inidable decks.end bmad forests whose branche, never though we have met with a few of the former ; A country-shoemaker or ploughman understand» 
wave, add whose leaves never fall.' In ether unit, we i . ./ . .
shall see those * pelt g'isieniog pearls* which adorn the lhat ,s> we hlTe a number of persons shoemaking, and can “ rrock of ploughs and
Crown, Of prlacc,. and are woven Ih ihe hair of besui», who tvere wise in lb« affairs of the world and kine," though he knows nothing of the Catholic 
extorted by the restless<msp of man from ihe kiddea in what concerned their own interest, but none question. If an old woman in a country-town 
STm. ”ho» beI°»d this, and in judging of general believes she shall be burnt at à stake, no?v that
dew dees dot oourish, aed which a«.a has ndi w>wn. questions, were not the dopes of some flaw of ibis question is settled, it is because she is Ibid 
oercwliivaied, nor reaped ! bin which seem io belong temper, ef some weakness or vanity, or even so by those who ought to know better, àpd who 
to the floodsaione. and the déniions of ibe flood,, until striking advantage of tier own. To give an impose lheir prejudices ttpou her ignorance.
*V,.U*reX;àl£bîhtV.UMd;ô?do^i'ÏÏÜTfciü! =xaml,,e °\.tWO i” illustratiou A person may Vulger errors which are taken on trust, Or -are 
lize and enrich ibe field» of earth. They have a life, be an excellent scholar, a good mathematician, traditional, or are the blunders of ignorance on 
aad a nourishment and an rcoaomy of their own, and well versed iii law and history, a first-rate chess points of learning, have nothing to do With com- 
we know little of them, except ihnt they arc there ia player, a dazzling fencer, in a word, a sort of mon sense, which decides only oil facts and
Wh« would kÛl!CHke a'môrui"!'.-'»" H, '“."'plan!'. Vf ad'“ir“ble Crichton—you are disposed toad- feelings which have cooic under its own notice, 
the land. mire or envy so many taleuls United—you smile Common senso and common place are also the

•There, with its waring blade of green, to see him wanting in common sense, and get- antipodes of each other : the one is a collection
» vaa^flag streams through the silent water, ling into a dispute about a douceur to a paltry of true experiences, the other a routine of cant 
* To MnkbTfa8* banner bathed*in Ileughfer, polire <’fficer» and thinking to interest alt Eu- phrases. AU affectation is the death of com-
- There with a light and easy motion, r0Pe aD,d b.oth Mooses of Parliament in his süc- mon sense, which requires the utmost simplicity

The fan coral sweeps through the clear dsepeaa; c4ss. It is true, he has law aud reason on his and sincerity. Liars must bB without common 
And the yellow and scarlet tufts of oceia, side, has Grotius and Puffendori and the sense, for, instead of considering what things

Are bending like corn on the upland lea.’ statulei at large doubled down in dog-ears for really are, their whole time and attention are
I have not told half ef tbe riche» of ibe sea. How the occasion, has a vast and lively apparatus of taken up iu imposing false appearances on
tT-"-""  ̂premises and confiions ready tbemselvgs and their neighbours. No conceit- 

things which fill tb» waters nod which h woald lake a to play off agaiust his adversaries ; but he does cd person can have the faculty we have been 
voiame barely io enumerate and name î Bui how can not consider that he lias to deal with interest speaking of, siuce all objects are tinged and 
we give oar oiods in any degree to ibis subject; how and gustom, these impalpable, 'intaiwible eisen- changed from their proper hue by the idle re- 
"e. no di,cip,iue of hu°ma„ wi,.- fancied excellence and super!-
sidération ef iha majesty and beauiy, the vaiiety,and Does he thiuk lo check-oiate lhe police ? Will only. Great talkers are in the same predica
te fulneai of thr oceun, without raising our regards io he stop the mouth of a hungry tide-waiter with meut) for thev sacrifice truth to a fine speech or 
adoration to ibo Almighty Creator, and exclaiming a syllosism ? Or supersede a perquisite bv the sentiment, etid conceal the real consequences of buy a handsome honse ; if for a year, many a 
rpicti'tb^dm^XlÔvoÿhtu'b";?,-^ «dwtoed «e«sn6.fl. ? It is a want ofL,- things from their view by a cloud of words, of handsome wife ; if for two year,, take lloly 
with ue oil, * O Lord how msbifuld are tby work» ! in mou sense, or the not distinguishing properly empty breath. 1 hey look at nature not to stu- orders; but it yon would be alv*aj$ gay and
wisdom hast then made ihem all; ibe earth is full ef between the defiulte and the indefinite. No dy what it is, but to discover what they can cheerful, practice temperance,
!ïUlclM 1 '* .tbl,Er,al aed ”ldJ «•, "herein are onc cau (,a,e arrived at years of discretion say about it. Passionate people are generally
hearts. * Tkere^goTlMrahlps ;’ihe°e iTBa/keli",» without knowing or feeliog that he cannot take thought to he devoid of judgment. They may 
whom thou bail made ia play„therein. These wait all a single step without souse compromis# with.ex- be so, when their passions are touched to the 
upon thee, ibai ihou mn),esi give ihem ibeir meal io isting circumstances ; that the path of life is quick ; but without a certain degree of natural 
op^'.Vt'.LebJ’.dV.H i™ lik'd lb,U i-tercepjed with innumerable l urn pike-rates, at irritability, we do not conceive truth leaves suf-

We mull notomiiiocoaiiderihe utility of ibe seas ; which he must paydown the toll of his own ficient stings in the mind, «nd we judge cor- 
iis Utility, I mean, nei ooly as U fomiibee a dwelling convictions and of strict justice ; that be cannot rectly of things according to the interest we 
aod suneoaoçe to ao iofioiie variety and number of in- walk the streets but by tacit allowance t and lake in them. No one can be a physiognomist,

that to disregard all impediments in lhe right fer example, or have an insight into character 
the world. It cools |be air for os in summer, end hue of reason and written forms is lo imitate and expression,- without the correspondent 
warms it io winter. !i i, probable that ibe very tom- the conduct of Commodore Trunnion, who mis- germs of these in his own breast. Phlegmatic 
position of ibe aimeiphere is beneficially affected by took the land for the sea, and went to be mar- C-------, with all his husbandry acqtiiremeots, is
?b™oc«oSi but, bowe^Mhi! JayCbe!‘ihe“rk.e‘se|HiU°e” ried b7 tfie wind and compass. The proofs of but half a philosopher, half a down. Poets, if 
ao doubt, mai were ii noi for the Immense face of wa- this occur every hour of the day—they may not (hey have uot common sense, can do very well 

with wbieb ibe aimo-pbere comes in contact, It be registered, but ihey are virtually and effec- without it. What need have they to conform 
b«_ hardly respirable for ihe dwellers on the lively noted down by the faculty of common their ideas to the actual workl, when they can 

whole, peiba'peV'safer me'dio'm oJcommuoicatioe aud sense, which does not feel its way the lets sure- create a world according to their fancy? 
conveyance between nation and oalion, iban can be ly because it proceeds often mechanically and We knoiv of no remedy for want of tact and 
found, for eqaal dinaoces, oq tbe land, {t is also an tilindly. There may be exceptions indeed to insight into human affairs, any more than for 
!u£r.bt'£k^ °'dinary r“les' on wb'cb a ,nay 6” «° ,llar- tbe d=fec‘ "f a!'y ”l,her Tom Jones is,
cooiamioaiioa, In many other reapeci» ii I» no doubt lyrdom and a stake (such as lhat of Ham ru en we think, the best horn-beok for students in 
useful io tbe gregt whole, though in hew many we etc aud ship-money), but these occur once in a ecu- this ,tvay ; aud if the notice should rise up no

THB OABLAWP.

From an American paper.

OLD WINTER IS COMING.
Old Winter ie coming egein—elect !

How iey and cold ia he !
He eares not a pin for a eblverlng back—
He's a saucy old chap to white and black—
He whistles his ehiHs with a woadarful 

For bo cornea from a cold countrea 1
A witty eld fellow this Winter Is—

À mighty eld fellow for glee ?
Be cracks his jokas or tke pretty, sweet totes—
The wrinkled old maiden, unfit to kiss,
And freexes tbe daw ef Ikeir lips : -for tbts 

Is the way with old fellows like hs t 
Old Winter’s a frelickeome blade I wot-»

He is wild in hie humour and free l 
He'll whistle along, for * the want of h» thongnt, 
Aqd sst all Ike warmth of our furs at aa»ght,
And ruffle the iaces hy pretty girls bought^—

À frolicksome fellow is he i 
Old Winter is blowing his gusts along,

And merrily shaking the tree !
From morning ’till night he will-sing his eol*£-“ 
New moaning, and short—now howling ana long, 
llie reice is loud-for his lunge ere stroag—

4 marry old fellow ia be !
Old IT.iter’a i tongh eld fellow for blew»,

As lough ae oror you sio !
He will trip up our tr#<r»r»e and Tend our aletno»» 
And stiffen our limbs from fiagers to ‘oes—
He minds not tke cries of hi» friande or bia roe»—

A tough old fallow is he !
A tunning old fellew is Winter, they «ay,

J, comiint old fellow is he ! _
Ha Deans ia the ereyice» day by day,
5To sea how we’re passing our time away-f 
And marks all onr doings, from grave to gay—

résfreîd b* « P«ePln8 ftt me !

CHRISTMAS.
steisiSlS^nSSir.^StSSSSSSefiaM, didst bring .wa,

iassîMs:- “■
"May live forever in felmity 1 
And lhat thy love we weighleg worthily.
May likewise love thee for the earn» ageme ■
And fer thy sale., that el., lyk* deer, didst buy, 
Witli love may one another entertayne. 
fie let u. lore, d.srtTLove, lyl» as we ought c 
Lova ie the leisoa whieb the Lord ue taught-

siao

from a

The Sum of REttcioN.—f Oy the L'ord 
Ckicf Justice Hale.)—We thet fears the Lord 
of heaven and earth, and walks humbly before 
him,—and thankfully lays hold of the message 
of redemption by Jesus Cbrisl, and strives lo 
express Ids thankfuiuesa by the sincerity pf 
obedience,—thu is sorry with ell his soul wbea 
he come» short bf duty,—that walks watdifully 
io Ibe denial of himself, and does uot jyld to 
any lust or known sin ; be that, if he fails in 
the least measere, is restless fill he has made 
bis jxeace by troe repentance,—that is true In 
his promises, just in his dealipgl, charitable to 
the poor, sincere in his devotion, that will not 
deliberately disboher God although with per
fect security from temporal punishment,—that 
has his hopes and his conversâtion ih heaven 
—that dares not do tiny thing unjustly, although 
never so mheh te his advantage ; aud all this ' 
because he firmly believes Him thatis invisible, 
and fears-him because he loves kite fears hint 
as well for his goodness ae for his grealness ; 
such a man, whether he be au Epiicopalisn or 
a Presbyterian: en Independent or Annabap- 
tist j whether he wears a surplice or wears 
none ; whether lie kneels at the coroiuomoti, 
or for conscience’ sake stands or sits ;—be hath 
the life of religion in him ; and that life Acts in 
him, And will -conform his son! tb the image of 
his Saviour; and go elong-With him to eternity, 
notwithstanding his practice er nonpractice of 
tbihgl indifferent. On the other side, if a man 
fears hot the eternal God, commits sin with 
presumption# can drink to excess, lie# swear 
vainly or falsely, loosely breaks his promises, 
—such a man, althb’ he cry down Bishops: or 
cry down Presbytery ? although he be rebap
tized erery day, or declaim ageiost it as heresy ; 
although he fast all the Lent, or fast out of pre
tence of erbiding superstition,—yel, notwith
standing these, and a theoseid more external 
conformities or tealons oppositions to them, -he 
wants Ihe life of religion. - 

e»*4-
Composition.—Ooe thing I always set my 

face/against, and tint is exercise til English 
composition : this calling upon lads, (lads be it 
understood, is the old fashioned university word 
for undergraduates)—tliix Calling upon lads for a 
style: before they have got idea», sets them 
upon fine writing, and is the mein caute of the 
puny, spungy, apewy, washy style that prevails 
at the present day..—Personal aed Literary 
Memorials.

DivrtBEacea.—It Is remarkable lhal men, when 
they differ in any ihjag considerable, or which they 
think considerable, xsill be apt to differ in almost every 
thing else. Their differences beget eontradiclion.— 
Contradiction begets heal. Heat quickly rises iot'o re
sentment, rege and ill-will Thus they differ in affec
tions as they differ ia judgment; end Ihe contention 
which began in prido ends in anger.—Cato’, Letters. 

.<>»«»-
Amongst the private instroctions to me (says 

De Bonrrienne, io fiis Memoirs') by Bonaparte, 
was the following rather singular order : “At 
night,” said he, “you will enter my bed-cham
ber as seldom a» possible." Never awaken me 
when you have gooà news to announce. With 
good news there is no necessity to hurry. 
When, on the contrary, yon. arè the depositary 
of evil tidings, rouse me instantly ; for on such 
occasions there is not a moment to be lost." 
Buonaparte frequently found the beneficial re. 
suits of this calculation, which though differ- 
iog from that generally adopted, was really just.

■sec

écran.

F»m tit# Text'» for 18*fo
The 8ÉA.

WV erv. ». w. r. eaeekwooe. 
aad thee, majestie rtitin,

A Herat werld ef wonder» ih thyietf,___
gonad Hie etnpendoes -praiae, wboH gremef voice 
Vr bids yon roar, er bids your reenuge Out.

[iWflipfWI'
• The Wi te ils, aid h# ààèi tl.’irtre the PHlasist 

if Israel la #ne ef Ibeie burst» of ebtbuslaim and dero-

ses tt sks «eîissÿss

Z?d“i“ï!i. USTJ "■'"■rzz Ë
fulaess round the solid land; aad .........

» Laid a» ii • Mrahoaee âafa i(e watefy t rassura» by t 
ma else eenld have peopled It with in eoanilaw iehd- 
kitaets, and ceased It to Miag forth it. varie., produe 
ileus, aud filled It free In deepen bed io Its expanded 
•efface, filled it free its centre te Its reediest sheres, 
tilled It lo ibe brio wills beauty, a.d mystery, add pow
er! Msjtitle oeeao I—Gloria., sea 1 Mo created be- 
tar rales rbee, nr made tbae. TboU bearssl bet one 
voice, aad that is the Lerd’s; thou abeyael bet ode ^arm 
end that is Ibe Almi«bty’s. Tbe eneenklp end the 
-werkaiansbip ere God’s i then art his end be made tbde.

'Tbe sea is bis, end be made it-* 11 bears iha stfeag 
tourne of bis greatoeis, bis wi.de»; and hi, Inve. It 
#B«,k» tn us ef Ged whb the voice ef dll ns water, | It 
mav lead ue to Gad by alt tbe influence, ef lie nature. 
Huw. then, fee •• be otherwise than p.efitably am- 
plajed while wear» leekieg on ibis bright sad bread
Su rer of ike Deity ? Tbe:“V,,d 
inferences to it, and Itself •• fa" ef religion end Gnd. 

«These* Uhls, and he rende il.' Ill majesty leer 
Wbnt is there mere eabtime than the iracklees, 

desert, ell surroondiog, unfnibomable Ha? Wbat Ie 
«here more .eetefally sublime than the eelid, geatljr 
heaving, vlleoteea I-Wbat lx there more terribly sub
lime then Ibe angry,da.hieg.f.eming see ? Pv>rr,i.-
elstlees, everwhelreiug power,,!.......... ...  audit.
exuresiioe, whether in the earelei.,ceo»cieu, grandeur 
of its deep rest, or tbe wild lemuli of ite excited wraib. 
It I, awful when Its crested ws.ee rise ep te maken 
compuet with the black cloud,, aud tbe bawling wind,, 
end the thunder, and tbe thunder boll, nud they sweep 
an in the ioy ef ibvii dreed allisnea, to de tbe Alroigh- 
aY's bidding. And It ie awful, too, when it stretches 
its broad level out lo meet in quiet unido tbe bended 
tkv aad Shew in the line ef meetiog lhe vast rotundity 
•of the werld. There is -ajdily in it. wide exnan.e 
separating aodeacloslng lhe great ca.liernls of the 
aarike eccupjtog lwe thirds of ilia whole surface of tbe 
globe, ueoeiratiog the land with it* bays and seconds- 
ry seas, aad recaitiog the constaatly pouring tribute of 
•very river, of erery shore. There is majesty io its 
fulnew, oerer dimioishiog ond never lucrcssing.-— 
There Is majesty ia its Integrity, fer its whole vast sub- 
ataiice Is aoifermi luit» focal uoiiy, for there is but 

and tbe inhabitants ot »ny one maritime 
ihe wida

— depth is sublime, wlxo'cae souod it Î Its 
•"reogib Is sebliere, whsl fabric ef man can rcsnl It Î 
It. voie# is sublime, whether io tbe prolonged song of 
It, ripple or the Hero music of Its rear i whether ti nt- 
1er, in hollow and melaaeholy tones wirhia a lobynolh 
of wave-worn caves; or thunder» at the base of some 
huge promontory ; or beats agaiust a toiling^ vesiel » 
xidei lulling the voyager te remxilb the sirains of its 
wild menetoay ; er dies away with tbe calm aad dying 
twilight, in gentle murmur, on some sheliored shore. 
"Whal ligbr is there more magnificent tbun the quiet or 
tbe stormy sea f What ”>•»»< •• there, however ariful, 
which can vie whb ihe oetural and ebaageful melodies 
uf ihe reieandiug sea ? .

‘Tbeseaiihii, aad he made it. Its beauty Is of 
God. It possesses il, ie richness, of it. oweil bur- 
jews It from earlb, and air, nod heaven, lue Claud, 
lend It the varieu, dyes ef tbeir wardrobe, aed ilireie 
down upon It the broad masses ef their shadow,, a, 
they go sailing aod .weeping by. The rainbow laves 
in it its meey coloured feet. The sun love, to visit it, 
uod-tbe moon, aod the gliileriug brotherhood uf plaoen 
end liar,; for they deligbr tbemielrei in its beauty. 
Tbe luubeams reture from it in ihowefi of diamond» 
sod gianees of fire ; ibe moonbeams find lu il a path
way of silver, where they dance to aad fro, wiib Ibe 
breeze aod the wares, through the livelong nigln. It 
has a light, toe, of Its owp. a soft aud sparkling light, 
rivalliag tbe stars; aod often doe, tbe ship whiuh cuts 
ill surfaae, leave streaming behind a milk) way of diin 
and uncertain lustre, like that which is shiniug dimly 
above. It Uarmeoizr» in its form, and sounds both with 
the night and tbe day. tl cheeifully reflects the light 
aud ii quite, solemnly with the darkoeis. It imparts 
aweel/iesi lo the music of men, and ÿrendeor lo the 
thunder of beaten. Whal landscape is so beautiful us

i

Ged.

Stance
one oeeao, u 
•pot may Villi tbe inhabitants ef any other in 
world. It. " " ' .....................

I(yoo wish to be.bappy for a day, go well 
shared ; if for a week, get iuvited to a wedding ; 
if fora month, buy a good nag ; if fqi half a year.

»
There is a good deal of saucy wit in Lord 

Byron’s anecdote of the fair astronomers : —He 
says, some literary ladies being asked hew they 
could be sufficiently interested in astronomy to 
«pend so much lime in watching the heaiens, 
replied, that (hey had a great curiosity to sen 
whether there was really A mas in the moon t

Addison has said—“A man that goes out a 
fool cannot ride or sail himself into common 
icnse.” Now, as according to the testimony 
of Solomon, lids cless is infinite iti number, the 
slateimen, scientific officers, scholars, and oth
ers, who roam to enlarge their understandings, 
hear ne more proportion to the wandering mas* 
than a bucket of-water docs to the boundless 
ocean. “ I have made the lour of Europe,” 
cried a boeby, “ and so have your trunks,” re
torted his hearer.

Misfortunes.—1 never knaxv any mim in my life , 
who could not bear another’s misfortunes perfectly likq 
a Christiae,—Scv/jt.

I err
would
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on the-eastern coast of Terra fiel Foeco, The » P0^0”1’ a*caseti at one and the same time «bey hare at all times exhibited the most bitter lheiarkde.ul.es on me, under a pm- "p""l)”‘nd^,„k„/°fr ’t,"'le""r"- but alt that »n
-Chanticleer Anchored'!» , little h.tb^rX the ?fe"ce 'he unauthorised publication,Uoity an(i opposition to the progress of the 2g£,"& beha.f,

northern side, which Captain Forster named - 0l*n# n°ndepesit of these seditious engra- Christian religion. Now it mast be admitted twelve million, of happy people, a view of our affair»? foo,in&’ however, upon which the subject h»>. ni «h th*
• Port Coôk. after the great circumnavigator aPP®a.frc(**at the Correctional Police.] on all hands, «that as Christianity, politically anf* «° propose such memurts a«, jo ihr. dischargevt “Probation of the eiaimanci, been ptuced bythego-

Station Island i. cor.red with extensi.e wLds," 'T*» Î? 3££* '• ,he.8reate.t engine of cmlixation
-erowmog esen the summit.of the hills. The l . u » th ,C cd’ «hewed the Mahometanism is most opposed to tuts grand Io com..ea,cb,,wi.h Tea for ihe lim time, u is. 10 j*«J.«*««Is.rem«sabl»«,..ed i« b*pe am,ikhsta- 
■principal tree is the antirclic beech, which, be- L • °‘C V u,e otteftc<S and prayed for the laws source of human happiness and improvement, me,* >ource »f unfeigned satisfaction, colling for mo. «ubjeci différence will speedily be removed
iog an evergreen, clothes the country with oer. bcm8‘ enforcèd against him. The Tribunal While the barbarians of ancient times, fled be- h*®* ffra,«!»t*ob and devote ibanki iq a benign provi- .°ur rcla,|t>iH will» the Baibary Power* continue, *s
petual ordure. Celery, .curvy grass, L °Tl "1

hemes of the elegant arbutn?, were among 5 penalty of 500 francs, and the ex- tan, cten at the period when it blazes m its me- of general wfjfaie nod progressive impiovemcat.— lerranean, a* security for ihe continuaoce#r tbi« inn-
the most useful vegetables. The ground is wet pe,lce,• ridian height, alone resists and.opposes it, .nd Tirnin* our ryes to ni&er nation., oui greet desire i»io leiliiy. wllrge pessesere# In.'«• well «1. slmllireee

“dted «wempy, and covered with lichens, mosses „ are ff>ad «° htar Ihat the Life and Times is thc greatest obstacle <0 its triumphant pro. r*‘« «cured in i»c bl«. protect,.., uf .or cuœmerce a„d fisheries in ibe
end peat. Afteh the necessary ohserratienr, Daniel do Foe is preparing for publication. KrcH' " knit the effects of Christianity have ledgy, 1. freedom,ao'diaioç10 *0W The SneihrrS Rrpnbllrs ofnbr own liemiiphere Imi.o
the Chanticleer sailed frer.i Port Cook 0» the 1 we** executed, we do not know a.literary bio- .J*.M **«cr)Si»elj felt, that they hair, brought Our foreign relation», although in .their general thn- j’0111'1 lc"liz'd »H die ad.nnnrgesfor which they have
S 1st of December, With a view fa secure the.'.raphy, er a period to il)ustrate, in the whole! 'tdhiu the pale of society and gospel consola- [,<;|erPacifi‘:an<,frienillj,prneoisubjecisoftliffeienre , "i,Ql"l*z “rugglie». We tr»t, ho.eeer, that ihe 
Hd.antages of the summer at South Shetland, »»"»!» of English literature, better calculated to 'he Indians of North and South America, "to
Onitthe 2d of January last they Ml in with Ihe an interesting pobjieation, jan al-e daily melting down the -more innocent riTec-taa adjuiiiueatofibeieihal^cniieoe uôi. an ob- sccurl"z (he libetiy, and pron-oiing ihe nappiceu of
first, iceberg î>i lat. do, and as they advanced Vr" «Vébardsoii*. Zoology of North Ameri- jfioperstiiions 0f the Hindoo, the Mahometan jed <=f uy eatncii: enJra».an; „nd notwiihsiinding lllc c'dzc«s, will crown, wiih complete .access, ,he|r
they became mere numerous, and at one time ea’ "i<h twenjj-cight spirited etchings by al°nc stands aloof, and net coûtent with.resist- >i'« difficuitie. of the tu«k ; l donot allow oy.eif 1,1 „"*lnod. “'ilî"* c5"r,,,in 111* cluT,of iflf g"*,r"-

The Chanticleer Stood a little to the south- £ l-Hs.fld. U . Ij IS IS not the sullen resistance of bleak strengih, lllc «S fvlly aUequaic to.tbc maintenance nf nil Tberecrntinirat|..nofiVlc*icOyandibee/rtfCtth^rr-
-vardoflheSheilabd group, and came uoou-encx- A volume was latiely published by^Murray of 4Pd maliguanl infidelity, butthe arms of fierce her imeresis. ln dischoiging the rr»ponsible trusi by priced upon fier dome.Ue pnikye.mii4i hnye *. 
tensive tract of laid with a raore ofloftv mono Albemarle-slreel, entitled u Forest Scenes and b,*golry .and determined opposition. It would Ibe Execatfircfo this respeci, it U ray set- controlling iDfldence«t|ionih* great quenion of S.M.ih«1-., -4U'&Tl«Kv5ra i-w w,M. «1.. „ „= ,* u,,*,/,. *. ,w T.iks s$5sti5ais&,*«s5^st5

ice and snow. Being near shore, Captain Fors. • t,eor6e Head, Esquire. tnrosttrom Lurope into Asia. ,A victory oier myself, iha|, mpj.oti.u by the olher bronche» of ihe ,lla| Kepublic. by ike love of independence, if it
" ter landed add look uossesslon of ihe coanfn A little work, with the caplirating title 0f «hem is a battle gained in the cause of our com- Oovemmeot, and by ihe ieietligence and patriotUm be tr-nr. Mojivcrincre itroo.ly mdiemr. rk.t ike.picitIn ihe name Kln, gLh. J U,.„ h«„ ,„«.W I-K to " -uyK-; «y. *

ting a copper cylinder contamiug.a notification «y said to contain much humour propigaten try Hie sword, though it may hare a p„„d. J 1 10 librny cannot be with.et n ,,roper effcci upan ibe
to that effect. The place was called Cape a°d Pun8ent satire. right to exclaim against Ihe use of this instru- Of ihe uaseuleil mailers between Ibe United Slates eo"n‘il' of die aroihcr ronniry. The adoptinn be
Possession, and the land was named at the M. de Chateaubriand was bosily engaged on ment “g“'»*t itself, as inconsistent with Chris- "ndoiher Powers, ihe mo»> pmintuent are dice winch sPai"nfararificnolicvtow,,rd«hrrr,.rmerro:r,uie»-
samelime Clarence Landau hooo’^r'of h^Roy- °l France, two volumes of whiuh he j *'a" ”ar|'l,['®> ®'ay we„ submit ,0 be disarmed, ^
lit ' ttigbness. Cape Possession is ill laf. 64 exPev,e^ *° publish in January next. nr,a uscl not ill reqtmcd'm the day of its which ocr oiinixers 10 iho e Governramu Iflt the Uni- ciî,a,e—muy he œo«i reasonably rxpecierf."'
south, and is, as far as our knowledge roes the ..... 1 - I honnliatren and conquest, that its ireapem arc ted States, render ii inn,.oisiblv, at ibis early day. 10 The claims of i,ur ciiizensupnn ihe Sauth Amertcan
most southern land on the globe. This wai the TREATY OF ADRIANOPLE. merely broken in its hands. _ inform yyu..f whM ha, been done on tint sabjeet, with g?nr,r""-v’ "7, " lrai^/ seulm-n,,
ultimal. Ilmi. J r , .6l0°e• . V18 W8S 1,16 The following remarks are lake,, from Hell’s -9-9-e~ wblc> l!le-y *•« been re.petllvel.v charged. Relyin, "h.'lc l, e P™r'P«l P"” "'Ose opun Braail ha, been
II III male limit of Captain torster’n progress .Ve-ki* xr 8 ' 1 k U RUSSIA' open thg jusiice «four .lews i„ rclblmn lu the poims «nd a decree in Connell, ordering b„nd. iw
southward. Some red • snow was collected si- ekiy Messenger-: I r r<~*iu \ cimmiil.d i,, ne-otiation.and ibe retiproral good feel- be issued! by the Mini,1er of ihe Treasmy for ibelr
milar to that of the Arctic regions 18 °bnous that one of the great objects of . ,*c J'onclon Literary Gazette.) ing wbiph churac teri»e« nur ioieicoorse wiih those na- ?m",ln,-h«s received il,e sanctinn af Ma Impérial Mu.

On the 19th of Jaouarv the Chanli-leer an liassian ambition is to establish a foreigu com- Although yye have given some details of the lions, we ha.e.be best hope fora «aiisfactc- J1"» 'o$-rbe, wi,k the exchange „f H,„•^t8$srs&2^S25 r t •!'■; »- ÿ» -d ». «r -.fast* s «srsSr^r ’ttestexsssu-... is^jsssssKSîsei:scribed as one df the mast extraordinary places 8a'her wtti, the North a,d East. 'The Treaty *.oar rce^re ,not to -«>,w« may lo-k^/ward^i.y,^“ «h», power.
in the world. It Is of volcanic origin, consisting of Adnanol'1e lays the beams of this mighty er cl.icidations, of so engrossing a n.nUle, and elevated compeiiiion. .Every u,ing in.ihe M»ailirril h»ve been i.-.ken io yilaer o-,r commercial
of hills of black ashes and cinders6 red tufa and c°n"uerCeon solid foundations, and furnishes to ,ulVcc,t’1 n£ Q Per,od wben n toll6t 1)6 peculiarly eondumn end hiv.r, ej lhe ,„o naiions, |, «.iculaied ,FeJ6 B h'"tr f6QlioK u’an ‘b«' "P-

. , les aou Ciuaers, re<l tela, and p . I. . . - ’ . s desirable to them to Dossess data of n C'OrrtiPt 0 ,nsl),re icntimeiil» or mutual tetprci, nnd to carrv 0n wh,ch Ibey huve hither til fe»icd ; n-ul if met bv .1superincumbent masses of ice and snow, of pro- ; ** aI1 thc elements of becoming a, great fid th ti ch , , , _ cwmetjon to mieds *f bum tlmiTlYiheir iwlây t5 l,r<,PerdieP»dtiofl <w the r«f that Gewernmnit, f«.
digioos magnitude. Tbe shores reek with steam, ,n‘ar't,,De powerm a very few years. It opens h preerc ,i,ero„„ ce,dial relation.. Sect, a,e my .»„ p°d*,"' , •n,lfiis m"T be “'«"'«d *° boib ceunnie».
■while enormous iceberg, stand upon their brink rartaryr '•'= Crimea, a ad the whole south efrf'L? them ls.tlle naître of the information vie.»», and-n ,« not ,ebede„b„d that ,wh .i*, „;„ILr,v In .th, pro.p,riiy „f• ,nr
and the xommits of »nL clad hpi. !„àkwTlih Rassia '» the Mediterranean. In a word, it is wh'cb we nov>" Proeced to la.V before them. k. lh! PreT«i''«e*of oercon.ih.cbi». Altbough ";^u 'K\,,"ld more P^^b-rly »e ,tmi nf«bemo5,,,u,b,e»cqobnio,\£i0c;.R:5VL::

penguin!; and Ihetr numbers exceed oil corr.pu- made Slr>ce the reign of Peter the Great. ' -ru ’ 3 r€fe“ld3 ‘tB cxt®nt bmetof G„ai.Bnia|„ pur«.e iL.rd, ibi. 7? I”)e ■,,r haed. l,«, been a. eoUr,.anr
talion. Some thousands of these" sere slaugh- 'ït was saîd by Voltaire^» Lightcomes no» k dJ.0p“!atl?n; . ^he “u™bcra of the motley «»«*£. liad.lge tbebop«db«tU .ill be.f aj.r.aad y and çonrtaer.ollcimd, o,!,nif,,,c*'

'tered, and seyer.l hundred of the. salteS at] ** N»r«h 5» and it will undoubted,y be ^ ^
packed for sëa-slorc. Some sea leopards were Nofthera Autocrat that Ihe Black ScaLi r> «M ’• -A s * -n\ - . ^ lüble anjosimcntofpor ufl*aira. prejudices^ <«mg indulged bv a portion of ihe inhabl-
obtained. This animal is a singular and unde- ,1,1 bc indeb,ed foi" its emancipation and free- L . b ssmea ion by distinct na- Oea« «fie'^eypnldji fe> vegi*iiiag ih*"refcrewe mSh' W~.,icr* ?”*?* ltîiBl?,e5lBair^rfitnary ai*

5t-iS3S-"W,’,-* EEE^EEsSkS: S^bHSSS .
fers no.trace of vegetation : a dismal prospect l,e colonial produce of the West Indies, and », " " o >nrx’finn 'in nn.i libemlity „hicb ought c„r i» rha.ncte.iee the ”i»rh »<>« j|»Hy io be eipcctcd from M, la.

-'fie re appals the eye, and all is a wiki and drea- tlle mt of t,ie worM, so far as the necessities T p“r„‘s. ..............7a»o’,ma , !,c" "U":,'re,t)n S'aic»4 «eking adju.,. by the me,, ' * an™ z/*J>,Kî,bu ««w». “ erem degree. 1, ,o
.TVtrasle " of those who inhabit the shores of this sea shall 4. Caucasians. ... 1,010,000 6 nocxi cp,,enable mean», impmUiDieeddclHjtlesubject» 0rc«?n-il l*1,,faller!s °'tercral ocaiure, equally la-

7n ,1 cl CM , . c—l .. X reauire will iat, Ihd-TLiW 5. Germans .... . 500,000 2 efeoi,;enll,B. Tbe fir,. ,,ialc««B,s.„t' tb. parti,, have ^ h P»r.‘«a1l'".rl,a',leu|arI.T 10 that of .be
On the 8th of March the Chanticleer quitted q»! ’ ., k.e lbt satnediieci.o». 6. Mongolians ,Y>0 000 .1 been «cb.i»ged, and ,ilc f10ai rrpiicmion, no our «art. ‘ d"Tjl,”nieeni10 ,ra"fJ » 'rrary negotiated and

"Ihts remarkable place, aad proceeded to Cape Th® position in which Rush® now stands, is ?/ Esuunnanx "■“ nn 00 ■> i, In aeoe,ieorPrepà.a.bfl. Tl,i,,uhj,ct has received * "«a ca,mat under tt« own c,,.-Under
Horn, to prosecute th. expriment, or,,I oh nndoffUtedly a proud ene. It has more cf the 7( Esquimaux .. - 90,000 , ,b= anemlon d,mand,d b, n.grcm and peeuliac in,- m!'P-1'^*p?.Vrt,d. “Pedi”‘ ,0 <•

, o | .osecuie ID* experiments, anU ob- *, tU. ih. . . 8. Samojeds.........  70,00t> 14 porinnee io n patriotic member of ibi, ceafederacv it i ^ e el1 pPi|t"T ri,l,,,r •» return or not, a. Intam the necessary obserratioos. It approxi- ullme an° *emb!e m It than of the beautiful 9. Mansurs I 05000 *3 The cxpoiiiien of our righi», already made is nucli L hujudgmrnt, Ibe Interest of hi, country mij.ht veonirr,
mates in climate, character and prbductioffs, to and encbanlmg. She has extended her limits, 1(>z I d; ............. oVoOO 1 from thehi-b reputation of ihe commi,.loner, by wï,om Si «Sk«f*dtoTw 5r* ’T" pn#,rt « bat before.
Station Island. The climate of the southern and coofirmed her sway, from the Archangel to Ti" îo’nnn O m ha, been prepared, we had a right id exp, ci. Our !■!, " ! H b e d r. p a :c 11C d, ne0mmnnic.nioT, wa.rrrflv-
regions has been somewhat misrepresented, and Si>f^2fc^^eUt|eel ® 1& Unknownurigin l,tiOO;OGO 14 i.lî“‘y d%p«itU”//b' e*^ffair, her,'0'”™,',7,.g ,be“rr«’il ’of uuV'MMwr!
its rigour and severity too highly coloured.— * l-road from one ocean to another, w Inch will kg .29.2.000 of 63 varions 'Tadcs or races cf ?f "rkiirailon. have been cemmiitcdKio a ciiiien of the Tbi« wm promptly romphrd wlm ; and * Repreirnia- 
Many facts illustrative of this statement might brm6 bor «he commerce, and waft to her the-L ’ M ’ . 0 St.u, of Maine. „ho,e character,,nient,. and ^ "’’«poadriig with that of the Mexican
be given; suffice it to say, that the vegetstion ^agsoflhe whole world; In «.Æf'it T‘ • 7 r . 5f1"»in««ee wl«b Ae wy,ctV emiieelly <|eallfy Wm oe*r f*»*» •«•dWmlnt-
of Ù • Vt le. J ..r'™*"*. The Russian» have lonir awn fnrmerl In respect of tile rdlgiovs creeds professed for ,0 re.pon.ible a truir. Wiih full confidence in ibe ,1"10“’.':ood,,cl,0",”rd,|balRe|>ublicbn<ij>eenunl-of Cipe Horp, m the latitude 56 degrees south, . Î ?s f . a -V ’iby this party-cobarcd multitude, it falls an-' jnsiiVe -lour ran.,, and in the probUy, ieîeUigence. Tomly of the me.t f.iendly chnracier, and ha.u,c ,hu.
IS as luxunaut and vigorous as the correspond- lhe^ ha e tak*n into their service stranRers (]er the subseauent heads accordinir to au es- !,ni1 uncompromising independence of Hie ilie.ninusnr. lllc onl.* ”• eged obnacle In .harmeeion» in-,
ing latitude of the northern hemisphere. II a v- ^eVerJpirtof fPCPPe, ydhave instructed timate made ^ g we.caa have..,.,blag ,p„eb,-d from ,he ,^«1^!, %£& ^ ed"PU*r0l“
• ng Mhtered the object of her voyage to the ^ L7V f n.' • e »' P-°, Greeks.............. .. .46,300,000 ftL F.nne, nur .a*.,.,,,, we have» ,i,it jusiice ,o Mr. l’oïnseil, il il preper la ie.v tliar my
southern -regions, the Chanticleer left Cape p' 1 h® ler.'551 of «he great proprnHors Catholics.',............ . ..6,000,000 ^.pect,he jni.icr which becmr, ,ue Sovereign of.
Jloro oo the 24th of May; and after a prosper- °Lr the s“,l*ln. (hat kingdom, led them rather to Mahometans 3 300 000 P"w=,fnl, imeliigent. u=d mn,„animou.people? The ™,r’ih.d "PP"'?!-””1 - ««rcessor, a,, eot to be

run of 27 dsys, made the Table Land; lbe profits oi an inland commerce, for which , , u •••••..• , beneficial effeeiv produced by iberommercial eowen- r inierf.Lorefb^h- 'h‘',.mp"lnl",n e'0"i!'-

to Musiel-bay for the purpose of getting time, ' ° wel1 adapted. Until within the Iasi jcws _ 600 000 «I these vilm-are itiuged win, the adele&raiiee of her T l<ol,:or ‘"••«'■«ï ^ •I’d -oado, ibai the uuik of
nod where they enjoyed th. delicious luxuries tren,j' 7ea^S’ ",ost ce lhe RuS8lan »e«eh em- Lamaites...............  «Ol’oOO G„vdrnmrni. Si,n„ij ,bi. re.oli indeçe a diVo.Uiun G*,«omfnio?^» »«cr bee» 0ffirn,,d br the Federal
•of fruit,-vegetables and fresh meal to which P °yfd IP .foreign trade, were the property of T-v/d "V"*' ”oc’am to embrace, III tkett full exient.liic eholevoaie priori- ir nn. id,r h " *,xlt®118 eorommucattou* wnbjbi»^

atMUSfisnsrSia^lS: vraa...,....m™.J feggy.............. w»g sxfaaswitss^sese

kinds at Mussel-bay, and experienced the great- c^/‘1 ^ "ti ^ **" The potation rf Ru^m in Eumpe, indc- be, " T-‘f
est hospitality, kindoess, and attention from the ““•'S® f°r "'"T6 lh,n four monihs in the year; d {j/of her Poii=h Dosse«ions (which in rcra'lin and must therefore, e-n- vje°f 'Ï? P™1’ e. be.,ODea «"'• r‘fbl »f U-clr

-^sSirFTRt8,’en^rfZ'datiTfto-rSri! S? tt"'? c”"^' "fC di$ad8eD‘a««» of Great Britain. ’ ReMvei? ‘to the other

of Sierra Leone. This is the seventh Govern- i8<ed- All the obstacles are now „t a„ end, ! ’ and,stands "‘f6rior e'e'Tti^orn ay and pi,i>,llffi,d redr,., In ,he „«<?, .f Th, future. ”.,eJ " ,dfn,fLf''■lL,*T e,,u“ br ,,‘-
orof «hat i,Rated Colony who has died since a^ have not only been surmounted, bu, present
18.4. At the present moment there is not a converted into new and fearful instruments of the „tnerai resu]ts for the yCar 1827”— -which ia d.l'.ea for by ibelr imponanre and.'i,refutable will .' P *’ »afcr for them to eiprew then 
single white man left out of the Regiment ; aiidrPower- The policy and sagacity of the rulers ReVemip/Poland ^ ~ " justice, audio a, ^i#ii i bn i will cipçe ihe^rsprci wliich
-ofall the Glficcrs who came from the line in f»f'Ms empire, have attained the highest point incIuJe).... 138,333,333-£I7,298,600 ef ,,K,<e f'°" "bom llle *^‘fac-
1824, three only are left-Captam. Fraser and <wisd°m and art,-that of making htndran- Expenditure.. . r.135,484,99l>-£ 16,937,620 .. ............ reeedi'ly epj, Muted to Spain has keen
jAieutciiauls ticrwick and Burrows. ces an6 impediments auxiliaries ant; allies. National Debt r 300 000 000_k£37 500 000 au,bor‘3ei‘l ** assist în rtmotinf cvüf alike irijuriod» to

ÆÆrrs eLtæss^is EEBEEEE-EFS
Rie Janeiro, and of tha slave trade beiug car- , op® » 7_r 11 would de absurd to blind our- yalry| of (33 539; of 24,090 irre«ni!ars ; 360 tuatiy l»»ve#i.i pr.vW»iisfrf»«re.vt«eiloo aeix He 
tied on still in a scandalous manner, has char- sfy"s *° Z'115 l>ecc«sary result-of the treaty of p;ee'8S attached to the Iioree, and 732 pieces l'“s.al,0.l,r'® imirocied « muken further nppenl in 
ged his Nuncio to represent the matter to the Adnjmople. -In the lapse of a very few 3ears, attached t0 th<; foot artille f9rmiag * toîaI
Emperor Don Pedro, and to obtain from his .C°aS ? . 8,a, 00 tbe Propontvi açd; Ilellrs- Qf 47,088. This is the amount of the regular imdrr her eninn-ity—nn appeal which the purifie and 
Imperial Majesty an act to prohibit tins iufa- P. ,,Ul ! lecome an integral part of the llus- establishment; but, in time of war, like the btlrral Çuur« obse, ,ed no »nr pan, and a due ronfi- 
Uious traffic.—Paris paper. - !"\n dûl.u,^ou: We may by a lime1/ pol";y present, it is greatly augmented hv levies an- %*L aJif, h”er'"rT"' G -Ternœc-1- aalll"ri“ » -»

Gn.iwD CeMétry ron LovnoN.-We "have ^mV^rerl C°.unC,Is’,Cvt T'" der tha Irapcrial 'ukase‘ The Polish army ""«-""l"- be-ad, »lln;
the plans of the Pyramid which is to form rT 7m- A a?aCe,doD? and prf'Gr^C6 consists of 50,000. 7

principal feature of this novel undertaking. «heTei^f'the^Arrr» |domlu'on ’.T".1 ”p0n lbe The Russia” nav<>’, at «be heginningof 1829,
It was intended to be a progressive Work, pro- ?.. . horJ,f j”1?*’f" Lhe T! ,4™^ 6,t^ comPrised 50 sijip3 of the line, 35 frigates, and 
portionate to Ihe annual demand for buriaU— b j? \l j a^p'i11 above 100 pther large vessels, besides floating-

•When finished, jt will be capable of receiv- °n tbe “TT °f T , batterie9’ 5«a-boats- galleys, &c.-the whole
ing no less than five millions of individuals, be- Ponn®sul’ a'"e must.ook for a barrier against raanned by somewhat more than 50,000 sail
ing somewhat larger than the celebrated Pyra- i E.mpe?°r ÎN,cholai ; for else”here he ors. The establishment has of late been con- 
inid of Egypt ; simple io form, sublime inEf- tL „P-Vr*-. l d ' • n . siderably encreased. -
feet, and curious in its arrangements. Its area T e ,8Pir.lt of lhe Russian Government na- The whole empire docs not present above 
will be surrounded by a terrace walk, inclosed turall)'.,"cll,,.es to c.on,1uelt aDd aggrandtsement, 1840 dtieg andtowns, 1210strong places, and 
Iw a Wall, thirteen feet high , and the ground aad «b«8 sent.meut is kept ahve by the principal 237,499 v;,:agcs nnd hàmleti. Among the 
within this inclosure to (he base of the Pyra- ch.araL‘le[s lh.e 8lalee By extending lhe li-^^ firgt mentioned are Petersburg, 325,000; Mos- 
mid, is to be tastefully laid out for private tombs T-îT °, ® 'T’ ?, °T cow- 280-000 ^nrenw, 126,443 ; Itiew,
and monuments, in the stylo ef the famous Ce- distant com™ands, which, whenever the weak- 49,990; Sandomir, 50,000 ; Odessa, 40,000 ; 
inetry of Pere la Chaise, near Paris. It will deSS fb® b®ad beg™8 <» deyclope itself, will Riga, 47,000; Tula,36,000; Kaluga, 25,000; 
present aii object of extraordinary grandeur to bdc°me independent sovereignties, and the no- Kasan, 50,000; Astrachan, 36,000; and Ir- 
.he metropolis. A large drawing of the design ^ ? ,RoSS,a ,,et °p «ke kutzk, 39,990.
is exhibiting at the Royal Repository at Cl,a- pL, r .T ° A ,elander he Gr,f- , lha
-i..g Cross, explanatory of the theory, which ^TT,rh^*r*T k on.ce th,reilebed

, n r z 4 . ,, r’ . to march td India ; but it is useless to specu-î-ppeafs capable of any extension that may be |a(e on „ remote da„’ of lhi, Uhld et prcPs,n(.
li‘i|Uircd. London University Magazine,No. 1. n cann0, ke gconfcssfd tl)lt thi, Pcoan(

Luthbii’s Bibl*.—In the course of the five committed a great error in policy in keeping so 
end for,y yes after the first publication of jea|ou, an eye France and America,
J.oihcr’a transldtioocf the Bible, it n eat through whilst w. neglected the growing preponderance of China.

some/

cos

own
Tlie number of aspirip.ts to tbc Preudency, ead it B 

diversiijr of (be interest! which may ifÇ’tepee their 
claims, leave little reason to expect à choice in tbe 
nrit instoncc, f>nd, in ihat event, the election must de
volve on the House of Reprçffntative?, ivbrr»*, it is nb- 
tious, the wif^of the People niny not be alwoys cucrr- 
tnincif, or if ascertained, may noi be regarded. From 
the mode of voting by States the choice is to be made 
by lueoty-fottr voteh; and it buy ofirn ercur%thnt one 
ol these may be controlled bran individeal Reprc-ent- 
olive. Honbrs nnd odices are at the disposal of the 
soccessfu 1‘cnndidote. licpeoted hnlloiings may mnke 
it apparent th.*u a ?inc!c indiviitunl hold- the cast in his 
hhod. May he not be tcmiited tp name liis reward ? 
But even without corropilnn—st/pposing tlie probity of 
the IlepreecoiHtiv^ tv be |iroe$ against tlie power fill 
motives by which he maybe a«sRiled--the will of 
people is still cnnstomly liable in be misrepresented. 
One may err froid ignorance of (he wishes of his c-’i*. 
gtitneets ; another, from o conviction that it Is bi« duty 
(o be governed by lii% own j"d2tnriit oft he C-nc-s of the 
candidates ; — finally, although î;ll were inflexibly hô- 
nrf t all accurutely informed of ihe w i»hc« nf their cve- 
slHuents—yet, under i)re présent mode of 
minority cuny of,en elect the President; apt! when ibis 
happens, it may reasonably he rxprcled that efforts 
tvill be rcude oa the j»r^ri of the majority, to rectify (hie 
injurious operation of their insiituiion*. But although 
no evil of this character shou'd result from such n per
version of the first principle of our system—that the ma
jority U to govern— it must be very ceitH.iii thot a Presi
dent elected by a miooiity, rnnnot enjoy the confidence 
necessary to the sacce.»sful.discharge of liU duties 

Io lhi». n* io all other mutters of public concern. p„. 
licy requires thut ai few impedimenth b< possible vhonld 
exist to the free operation of the pyblic will. Let va. 
then, endeavour so to amend nor *)>tçm that the o(R< • 
ef Chief Magistrate may 1.01 be conferred ltp«>n an> fi» 
tizen b»l Io pursuance of a fajr tspre:sido of ihe will of 
tbe majority.

• I ivoeld therefore recommend such nn nrtiendnicnt of 
the Constitution ns muy remote all intetmrtlinie agen
cy in ihe election of P,evident and Vice-Pie-i.irtit. 
Tlie mode ir.ay be so regulated ns to preserve to each 
Stole it? present relative weight In ihe election ; and a 
failure io the first attempt may be provided for, by 
confining the iecond to a choice between the iw«i high* 
est candidates, lu cooacxiou with such nu aoucdojcni,

With other F.uropenn Powers oar intercourse is on 
tbe most friendly fooling. Io Russia, placed by her 
territorial limits, extensive population, and great pow
er, high in the rank nf nations, the United Stales bave 
alwavs found a steadfast friend. Although hér recent 
invasion of Turkey awnkenrd n lively sympathy for 
those who were exposed to the desolations of war, we 
cannot but anticipate lhat Ibe resnll will prove favor
able to the c,»u*e of civilization, end to the progress nf 
human happiness. The Treaty of Peace between these 
Pewenhaving been ratified, ire connut be insenaTbie 
to the great benefit to be derived to the commerce of 
the United State?, from unlocking the navigation of tlie 
Black Sen—a free passage into rçbich is fecored to nil 
merchant vessels bound to ports of Russia, tiarler a flag 
at peace with the Porte. This advantage, enjoyed up
on condition?, by most of the powers of Enrnp'e, hue hi
therto been withheld from us. Daring the past sum
mer, an antecedent, hot unsurcess/ol attempt to obtain 
it, was renewed, under circumstances which promised 
Ihe most faoorable results. Although those results have 
fortunately been thus in par< obtained, further facilities 
to the enjoyment of this new field for the enterprise ol 
our citizens arc, io my opinion, snffieienilv desirable 
to ensure to them nur most zealous attention.

Our Trade with Austria, although of secondary im
portance, has been gradually enrreaeing, and is now so 
extended, as to deserve the fostering care of the Gov
ernment. A négociation, commenced and nearly com
pleted wiih that power, by the late administration, ha« 
been consummated by a treaty of omity, navigation, 
acd commerce, wliich will be laid bcûre the Senate.

seen
the

Intelligence has been received at Berlin of 
Baron Humboldt’s expedition in the Ouraiic 
mountains. This savant has carried -his re
searches further than had been expected. The 
Ouraiic mountdins are already in his rear, and 
he was on the road which leads to thc frontiers

■
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H would seem advisable to limit the service iff the Chief l possessed by Maine or New-York. Would the people 
Magistrate In n single term, of either four or lit years, of Maine permit the Penobscot tribe to erect en Inde- 
lf, ht. never, it ihould not be adopted, it i« worthy of pendent Government within their State? and unless 
consideration, whether a provision disqualifying for of- they did, would it not be |be duty of the General Ge- 
fice the Representatives in Congress oa whom such an vernment msoppport them in resisting*urh a measure ? 
erection may bave devolved, would not be proper. Would the people of New-Y'vrk permit ekeh remnant 

* * * # " of the Sil Nations within her borders, 10 declare itself
an independent people, under the protection of the 
United States J ConlJ {he Indians establish a separate 
republic oft each of their reservations ia Ohio ? And 
if they were so disposed, would it be the duty"nf this 
Government to protect them in the attempt ? If the 
principle involved in the obtioos answer to these ques
tions be abandoned, it will follow tbnt the objects of 
this Government are reversed ; end that it Hue become 
n part of its duty to aid m destroying the States which 
it was established to protect.

Aciftsted by this view of the subject, I informed the 
Indians inbabitiog ports of Georgia.nnd Alabama, that 
their attempt to establish an independent government 
would not be countenanced by the Executive of the 
United States, and advised them to emigrate beyond 
the Mississippi, or submit to the laws of those Stases.

morrow, at 3 o’clock, from the house of Mr. Elfiot Dy
er, Q,ueen-st., when the friends are requested to attend.

At the Pariah of Wickham, (Queen’s County,) on the 
25th ult. Mr. James Bkrry, formerly of this City, ia 
the 73d year of his'age.

At Catnpo Belle, (N. B ) on the 10th instant, DaVid 
Owen, Eiquire, .geil 78, Fellow 0f one of the Oxford 
Colleges, a men greatly distinguished for hi. learning. 
Hie remains, we understand, are to be carried to Eng
land.—[Eexlpert SeiitmeL

On his psssage from'Quebec to Florence, the Hono
rable Michael Henr, Perceval, Collector of His 
Majesly’s Customs at Quebec.

_____  POHT OF SA1HTT JOHJT. ~
ARRIFED,

Monday, brig Commerce, Card, St. Andrcws-E. D.
W. Kaichford, pitch pine lumber, «fee.

CLEARED.
Ship Alexander, Thompson, Liverpool—timber: 

Activ.e, Duncan, Liverpool, do.
Brig Harriet, Atchison, Port Maria, (Jam.) via St.

Andrews—lumber and fish.
Tal.sman, Cock, Lunea, (Jam.')—-fish & lumber 
.Tames Lewes, Bbrerlev, Cork—timber.

Sth. John &, Mary, Holmes, Trinidad-lumber, Sec.

Brig Lerwick. Innls. hence, al Para, 31st October.
The Indian Chief, Calder, 93 days from Barbados, at 

Indian Island;, left brig Rosemount, Wishart* of this port, 
tp sai! in ten days ; and brig Isabella, next day.

Brig Pacific from Whitehaven, for St. Andrews, in 
ÏÏÎ nS?" » w,th,ePecicVvns tota,1y lost on Sunday night the 29th ult. at Little River Head* Crew drifted ashore 
on the quarter «fork.-Eastport Sthfiuel.

Damages by ike Gate of Saturday night mild Stinrhty morn• 
mg fast,-III the harbour of SI. vMreic,.-Barque Elizabeth 
Ann, driven high and dry ashore, and so much injured 
"* *" be “"Sparable ; brig Frederick. a good deql chafed 
at the wharf, beveralsmail craft drifted ashore, but we 
have not heard that they sustained much injury.—At the. 
Udg,, (si. Stephen)-Bafqnè Margaret, drain ashore.
. *• "e.r rudder braces, snd sustained other partial in
jury ; brig 1 antivy, drove ashore, but got offagoin, and 
is supposed to bo not much injured. Diner vessels 
drifted ashore, but got offagain, and snsliised no dam
age.— Herald. .

F ÜRS.♦
The Subscriber has Just received a new Consignment of

SUPERIOR FURS,
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1829.'

PRO RKOL\ LEGS, ET GHttOK. " "™

Thefe are no later dales from Europe.

The Halifax papers announce the arrival at 
that port of his Majesty’s packet Ploverin 7 
da vs from Bermuda, ai/d tliat on coming out 
of that place she passed one of the Transports 
from hence with part of the 81st Rçgt. As 
that would be the 6th Dec., the Transport that 
then arrived must have had a passage of 15 
days after our Pilot left her beyond Grand Ma- 

We are gratified also to learn that the 
same packet brings very favourable accounts 
of the state of the health of his Excellency Sir 
Peregrine Maitland, -who had gone to Ber
muda jfor its recovery.

-—consisting of—-
(Çi ABLE, Lynx, Siberian-Squirrele, Ge- 
OÏ nui ne Ermine, Russian Lamb, Fitch, 
aud Perwiska MUFFS & TIPPETS ; Seal
skin GAPS ; Black Lambskins, Genet, and 
Lynx Do. : Patent Leather PEAKS for Ceps, 
&c. See. ' P. DUFF.

There are perhaps few men who can, for any great 
length of time enjoy office and power, without being 
more er less under the Influence of feelings unfavoura
ble to a faithful discharge of their public duties. Their 
Integrity may be proof agaioit improper considerations 
immediately addressed to themvelve». but they are apt 
to acquire a habit of looking with indifference upon the 
publie interests,' aud of tnleratiog conduct from which 
an unpractised mao would revolt. Office is considered 
as a species af property ; and Government rather ns a 
tarant of promoting individual interests than as an in* 
afrument created solely for the service of the people. 
Corruption in some, and in others, a perversion of cor
rect feelings and principles, divert Government from 
its legitimate ends, and make it an engine for the sup. 
port of the few at the expense of the many. The du
ties of all public officers are. or, at least, adihit of being 
made so plain ood simple, that men of intelligence may 
rapidly qualify themselves for their performance : and 
1 cannot but believe that more is lort by the long con
tinuance of men in office than i% generally to be gained 
by thrjr experience. I submit, therefore, to your Con
sideration, whether the efficiency of the Government 
would not be promoted, and official iodnstfy and integ
rity better secured, by a geoeral extension of the law 
which limita appointments to four years.

No very considerable change has occurred during 
the recess of Congress, in the condition of either our 
Agriculture, Commerce, or Manufactures. The ope
ration of tht Tariff has not proved sa injurious to the 
two farmer,nor ns beneficial to the latter .'v was antici
pated.—Importations of foreign goods have not been 

i6ly diminished, while domestic competition, nnder 
itlu-ive excitement, has increased, the production 

much beyood the demand for home consumption. The 
have been low prices, temporary embar

rassment, and partial loss. That such of our manufac
turing establishments es are based npon capital,and are 
prudently managed*»»ill survive the shock, nnd he ulti
mately profitable, there is no good reason hr doubt.

To rrgulotc its conduct, so as to promote equally the 
prosperity nf these three cardinal interests, ii one of the 
difficult tasks of Government, and it may be regretted 
that the complicated restrictions which now embarrass 
the intercourse of notions, conld not by cn<nn;nn consent 
be abolished.and commerce allowed to fl»»»V in those 
chaeoels io which individual enterprise-—always its su
rest guide—might direct it. But we mutt rver expert 
selfish legislation in other nations, and nre-thereforo 
compelled to adapt our o>tn to their regulations, in the 
manner be»t calculated to avoid serious injury, and to 
harmonize the conflicting interests of onr agriculture, 
our commerce, and our manufactures. Under these 
Impressions, I invite your attention to the existing Ta- 
riff, believing that some of its provisions require modi
fication.

The general rule to be applied in graduating the du
ties upon articles of foreign growth or manufacture, h 
that .which will place our own in fair competition »vith 
those of other reentries ; nod the inducements to ad
vance even a step beyond this point, are controlling in 
regard to those articles of primary necessity in time of 
war. Wires we reflect upon the difficulty and delicacy 
of this operation, it is important that it should never be 
attempted but with the ntmost caution. Frequent le
gislation in regaid to any branch of industry effecting 
its valut*, nod by which its capital may be transferred 
to new channels) must always be productive of hazard
ous speculative and loss.* * • >• * *

13/h December, 1829.
BCLBCOTC XiXBKjSlB.7.

npWO SHARES for Sale.—Apply it the Of- 
-H fire of M. H. Perley, Esquire.

15/A December.
nan

«MLÂT "BARGAINS.
rjjvHL Subscriber hns been Commissioned tp dispose 
1L of the GOODS of Mr. Edtcnrd DougheYty, taken 

by"Execution.— He therefore requests the attention of 
his Friend' andJhe Puhlid, to the Sale of them in the 
Store in Prince Williom-vlreet, lnte.lv occupied by Mr. 
Gallic, »*het* nil this Valuable STOCK, comprising
FLANNELS. WOOLLENS.LfNENS, HARDWARE, 
PERFUMERY, and HABERDASHERY, must be 
sold immediately. Wholesa'e aud Rcluil.nt such Prices 
as they will bring, to pay Debts and Expenses incurred 
here, ai.d to close the Accounts.

Our conduct towards these people is deeply interest
ing to eiir national character. Their present condition, 
contrasted with tvbai they once were, makes a most 
potverfnl appeal to nor sympathie!. Our ancestors 
found tltedi the uncontrolled possessor' of these vast 
regions. By persuasion and force, they have beeu 
made to retire from river to river, and from mountain 
to dioHntaio, until some of the tribes have become ex
tinct. tint! others have left but remounts to preserve, for 
a while, tboir once terrible mimes. Surrounded by the 
white', with their nits of civilization, which, by de
stroying the resources of the savage, doom hirh to 
»veakne»s and decay, the fate of the Mobegdn, the Ntr- 
rojnnsett, and the Delaware. i< fast overtaking the 
Chocktaw. the Cherokee, and the Creek. That this 
fate nwnits them, $f they reranfo within the limits of the 
States, does nut admit «f a doubt. Humanity nnd na
tional honour demand that evety effort should Ire made 
to avert so great a calamity. It L too late to inquire 
whether it wesjnet in the United States to include them 
and their territory within the bounds »f new Slate* 
rvliose limite they could confront. That step cannot 
be retraced. A State cannot be dismembered by Con- 
trees, er restricted in the exere/sn of her conititntional 
power. But the people of these States, and of every 
Stnte actuated by feelings of justice and regard far 
national h/mour, submit to you the interesting question, 
whether sainefhing c:.dv,>t' be done, consistently with 
the rights ef the State», to preserve :his much injured 
race ?

As» mena» nf effecting this end. T suggest, for yodr 
conriderntien, the pmorfoiy ©f setting apart an ample 
district Wed of ihe Mississippi, and wihuut the limits 
of nny Slate or Territory, no»v farmed, to be guaran
teed to the Indian tribes, n' lung as they shall occupy 
it ; each tribe having, a distinct controul over the por
tion designated for its use. There they mas be secured 
in the enjoyment of governments of their own choice* 
subject to no other control fro» the United States, than 
such ns may be Decenary to preserve peace no the fron
tier, and between the several tribes. There the bene
volent may endeavour to teach them the art* of civiliza
tion ; find hy promoting union and harmony among 
them, to raise up an inferesiiuerommnn»venUF,drstined 
to perpetuate the rare, and to atlest.tbe humanity nod 
justice af this Government.

— .—«©•*-
e ôwri we tire no great admirers of Ame

rican State Papers, and Presidential Messages 
we have generally thought defective in many 
of those qualities which ought to-distinguish 
such important documents, emanating from so 
high a quarter. Compared with the dignified 
simplicity, conciseness united with fulness, dis
tance and reserve combined with kindlinésss 
and ease, which mark the Speeches from the 
British Throne, the Messages in question are 
frequently marked by a minuteness of detail, a 
familiarity of statement, and a species of con
descending argumentation approaching to ab
solute garrulity and verbiage. The Message 
of General. Jackson, extracts from which oc
cupies so large a portion of this day’s impres
sion, we are disposed to receive with much of 
that good feeling in which it has been obvious
ly produced. Whatever* may be its minor de- 
fectSj it possesses certain great redeeming qua
lities, and we wish that it may always be 
«rood fortune to receive such friendly Messages 
from the fountain head of the great Western 
Republic. \\ e fondly hope that the senti
ments which it breathes may be found in uni- 

with those of the great body of the Ameri
can people, and that thus the Jacksonian re
gime may fix an era in their history which like 
the oasis of the desert may remain fresh and 
green to the latest generation.

Ue arc now within two day’s df Christmas, 
and are yet surrounded with black frost. This 
is surely very uncommon. Last night it blew 
quite fresh from W. to N; W.—This morning 
it is intensely cold.

—e@e~-
On Saturday last, a mail named Janice Fitz

gerald, was brought before Mr. Alderman Pe- 
tebb, charged' with stealing several articles of 
Yt earing Apparel, from the hall of a Creli
de man s house on the Tuesday preceding.— 
l. pon examination, he was fully committed to 
take hie trial at the next Court of Oyer and 
.Terminer.

JrpoiNTsekKT.—Timothy R. Wutmore. Esq. 
to tw) Clerk of the Pence for Queen's Coùntv, in the 
room of George P. Bliss, Esquire, resigned.—V/ecat da- 
zette, Dtctmbtr 15. 1

ALSO—IV THE SAVE STOP ft Î
11 Packages MERCHANDIZE,

Jmt received by Mr. M. Miiluolland, per the Brig 
.Symmetry, cakulaird for iheSemnn, will lie sold at 
Low Prices. • MATTHEW DELAP.

St.John, Dec.a. ^
- sFoteceT '

nrillE Subscribers respectfully beg leave to 
JL inform theirÇuslomers who hare unsettled 1 

Accounts with (hem, especially those residing in 
the Country, that (heir Co-Partnership, under 
the Firm of M'KENZIE Sc TISDALIi, will 
expire on the 1st day of April next, at which 
time their Mr. M‘Heneie intends tearing ibis 
Cqqnty, and which makes it necessary for them 
to request immediate payment of Balances due 
to (hem. Those persons who have demands * 
against them will not fail to bring forward their 
Accounts for payment. Their present extensive 
SxOCK qr GOODS on hand, they will con
tinue to sell off at reduced prices until Api il, 
together with 250 Barrels best Fall MACKA- 
KLL, just received, and warranted put up in 
good order. ANGUS M‘KEi\ZlE,

CHAS. W. TISDALE.
St. John, 1 si December, 1829. >

coisrquencrs

our A BSirTSST’S CABS.
TTX|R. F. GOURAUD, the Ladies4 Dent- 
jm-JJ 1st, has the honour to inform the Ladies 
and Gentlemen of Saint John and its vicinity, 
that lie has returned from the Province of No- 
va-Scotin, and will he at his House in Germain 
street, near Rocky Hill, until the 2d day of Ja
nuary, and then will leave the. City for Frede
ricton, where he intends to sojourn a Couple of 
weeks, and then go to Saint Andrews, on his 
wav to the United States.—Those who may 
wish to have any attendance given to their 
Teeth, will please to call until the 28th of the 
■present month.

St. John, Deb. 22, 1.829.. ,

our

son

RUM & COFFEE.
By the Harriet, from Port Maria, ( Jamaica,) 

the Subscribers have received— 
<tkâ]à "OUNCHEONS of RUM, of su- 

JIT perior strength and flavour;
0 Tierces and 16 Barrels COFFEE.

:—r.V STORE—
tt'KIbia TAU SUPPLY OF DRY MODS,

—among which qre—* 1
Gentlemens’.Superfine & Second CLOTHS ; ' 
An assortment of Ladies’ Pelisse CLOTHS ; 
Flannels, Blankets, Slots kc. &c.

THOS. M1LLIDGE & Co, 
St. John, December 1, 1829.

just Published,
And ready for delivery at the Courier OJ/ice, Marlcst-Squari,

,—Price, 7-Jd.—
SHEET ASMAIffACK,

For THE YfcAR 1830.

This rinitiation thnold ho rafnnfary ; for it wwbl be 
*• nnju*t In compel the aboritinov to ahhndon
ibfe travel of their fathers, nnd week n home in a distant 

Bui they >honli be distinctly informed that, if 
they remain within the limits of the Sintes, they most 
be Ml.jert in tbeirlaw*. In return for their obedience, 
in individuals, they will, without doubt, he protected 

honking forward to lb# period, no I far dlftnnl, when !" ‘ ^ /""i ° f.”'", u' J>"b*#an»«n« which they have
a «inking fund will nnlaagtr.be required, the dotiei JJJ**,r —Bni H .eemsin me yi-
oa those article, of impnrmoee whieb cannol roine io ___ PP°*^ a1, 'J tin» Mate of ihiog», clnim*
comprlitioo wlih oar own prodactieoi, are the fir,t that . . . ° OD raf1’. "feounlry on which they have
«hould engage ihe au.niioo of CnngreM in lAe modifi- ""‘h'■Provement.. merely bemuse 
caiinn of ibe tariff. Of there; lea and cnlfee ard the „ ,,<n'h‘'m fro™ '*>e muimiam.or ib-m
ran,I promiaeat : they enter largely into the consnmp- 1" ,f„i„, d'l,. i"""1"* lhr "f aod
lion of the eouairy, eed have' become articles of aeces- 'P’"lrm,<,n •» 'heir per-
•ily to all tlaates. A dednetinn, therefore, of the ex- V, ••'ey will, ere long, become merged
istiagdime., will be fell 0, a common benefit s but, i"u of our P»?»1»'"»"- .
like all other legi»U|iiind connected with comBierce* to inr arrompanylyf report of the secretary of the Na- n ic • .
be efficacious, aad not iajurieus, it should be gradual v-v,wl make you acquainted with the condition and r T ' ,rr- Uur p,vef vfbidh had been
aa.l certain. , °.'eful «"'Payment nf that bra.rh of onr «.vice, du- T daJ'î RMt ,0 ”uch » degree, that several

The poblie prosperity Is evinced in the incrented re. nag ibe present year. Consiit, nine, as it does, rl.e best °n, h?r.,eb.,c„k' is now open,
venae arising from the sale* of the public lands, aod in ’’«“ding security nf this country ngainit foreign Oggres- ,, , f U1 established its influence, an unusu-
the steady maintenance of that prodoced by Imposts " rJ«'d» tb. «special ai.trntien of Government. îl.cZlo wl,lch commenced on Saturday,broke
nnd tonoege.notwlthiianding the ndditioul dotiei im- H"* «pint, the measures whieb,since Ihe lerminoiion VI? lraS,|e suiflice, and exposed the liquid bosom of the 
voicd by the act of'19th May. I8Ï8, and the unusual 0,|,l"‘ •"» war. have beeu Io operation for its gradual -'llrami“i .^Ucuner and Scheiliasm*. 
iiapertatiena iu the early part df thaï year. enlargement, were adopted ; nod it should continue to ,, „ -, ,,

The balance io lb# Treasury on Ibo first of Tannery. J' ''î'd " 'bt «,lr*Prin* "f na.ionaî experience, I orlshfn th.°nf'"’"Ta?" S2"<hy
1929, was five millioos dine hnadred aod seveoiv-two , . " kah'|V,r- nnlwitll,,i,n,ling the has signified I is I mention to ^>0.va"®COIia
■tboavaad four hundred end thirty five dollars dnU'cigh- r,,LTlL!d br=" ««n.ifeated for the prr- p^cfiL-h ¥,.<l ^rdlnat,on St.
ty.one cents. The receipts ef ihe torrent tear are es- «rg«nieai.on of (his nrm, pod ihe liberality of the If "01 * cl,‘lreh-a; o clock in the forenoon, when 
tlmated at twet.ly.feur million, ,I, hundred nnd two "'»’• »b'ch •bMMi'iUÜ. h.as sugges.ed, ibis wüi S admiù.d him n^!!1 Co,la8t' Windsor,
thousand two hundred and thirty dollar. , and the ex- «<9^1ba'. !» -'»"> Import*» respect,, not been «cured. ! ! Arnold . M'
pcoditeres for tlie same time are iwroty.six millions - 1IU,R P''-!*'e. we hare need of no more ships of ’ # ordained Priest.—Journal.
oie hundred end slitv-fouf thousand five hundred nod war thao ore itpuisiie to the protertion of onr rom- «...
«inety-flre dollar,; leaving a'balaece in ,he Treasery 1 hose not wanted for i|,i5 object, must lay in „nd^wë believe nnnêZ.?!' .iT® L«lra°r<fin»ry,
on Ihe first of January nett, ef four million, four hun- 'b# barbnnrs, where. Without proper covering, ihry ra- ;n d’iichari-inr. n'nd K t!cen nsed
dred aad taa lbousaud aod seventy dellars aod eigbiy- p,d?y deca-v ! ani1 wen under Ihe beat precautions for Demr rsre° cnnvlon <A?ilMtbe br.e An? & Mary- fl'Pm 
one cants. tlicr -rrservatioj. musl soon l„cn.ne oselc. Su-h i, ' ^ l I ort.vlh- Walker U Co.

There will have beaa paid, on account of iba public alrea 'j with many of onr finest vessel., which, «0,1.1^Mn *rtd c“r«°> 'vhi<!l'
debt, daring the present year, ihe aura nf twelve mil- dln,lSb unfinished, will now require immense sums of Smnrd.v m «I ^ cheons and 69 begsheads Rum, on
lions, four hundred and fire thousand and five dollars mmle7 ,n •>« restored in the condiiiho In which they thi. #„„'nin. /vr /' *!': a, WIL !ie n°d? W Bn ,0
and eigbiy ccon i reducing Ihe whale debt nf the tio- >»?«. When vommitted Io their proper element. On «.vm-il niim"1 .* fu‘ ralura cargo. As
vernmeni, on (be fi.tl nf Jaeearv next, to foriy-eighi lhr-shbyect there ran he hot jlnl# d„bbt that oer best ?,* era‘f ''” 'rer','t th?'1'iere is no ice below to obstruct
millioni five hundred and sixty.five thousand four bon- l’oliRT w""ld '» di.çteitinti, the bbitdio# of,Hips of ever? i>rob"bility of her getting
dred aid aix dollar, and fifty cents, including seven ,h' »nd srea'”1 via,, t aod look rather to the nos- GaZc“e .
■niilient of five per cent, stock subscribed to the Bank of material., prepared for lb# emeryrnrle, of h.f*„™ï°îiî ledar from.L' verpoot. of the 21st Octo-
of the United Status. The payment on aceouet of Ihe war‘ ih"n io the cuather nf vessels whidh we ran float , „ T. by a Mercantile House in (tuebcc, via Bos-
poblic debt, made on ihe fira't of July last, was right • «Mod of peiye, a. the Index of our natal power. ‘„„m. <Sf,n"„has arri'red’ ’’ringing anebec ac-
millions vevea Uendred and Ufie.n thousand four han. Judicious deposits i„ Navy Yards, of limber aad mher . iaîa " ‘ ,lhe P‘he by ihiav.uel was sold .SECOND HAND CABLE
dred end sixty-two dollars aod eighty.serra rent,’. It "’Otcnals. fashioned under the hands of skilful workmen, J "t XBJd. per foot, and, being u good lot. that fr'h/'x ITT^ ATfIfVMC 11 ■ . • it
was apprehended lliat the sudden withdrawal of in "nd filed for prompt applirotion to their various pur. P , u be considered the top of the market. Good CfiJ l H ‘ ,. f, : 1 ,,,c“ «emp CA BuE,
large a sum from the bank, in which it was deposited, P°’R!- wn,‘,d cnabl# us, at all limes, to construct vessels oalc being scarce, is worth 2e. 6d., but inferior qiOtty, 1 ' \ ' -1*- " nick has been very little used—
at a time of unusual depression io the money market. rasl "? "‘cy.««“ be manned, nnd save the heavy ex. Ô "'"«h [be supply hns been heavy, is less saleable at for Sale low by
might cans* much injury 10 the Inirmls denenflrni on nf rrpnirg, excc^l lo such voirls n» most be cm- u '̂ •Perfo°t-. pine, elm, and asbi ctmimnnd Dee. 22. F DrW R A TP n
bank accommodation*. But ibis evil was wholly P,0K<1 i» gf’ording oor commrm*. The proper points Ju 1 Tlolat,on8—deals are in demand. Pqrt r----- __ 7------------------------- -------- HfUKU.
averted by an early amicipation of ii at the Trcasniv, for ihe rs.abhshmrnf of these yards tire indicated with 0. h®! 8 has been sold at f ^ xe ' ALbABLK PREMISES FOR'SAI F
aided by the judicious arraogcraenls of tba officer» of much force« in i|ie report nf the Navy Board, that in GXPec [> obtain ^1#. for thb refnRinder. Staves urT 4c- rmilAT im» T -------------
4he Book of ibe United Slates. reemmendiogi. to your ufiention, 1 derm it «mncces- cumulating first hands, nnd the sales are limited at § ^ and substantially and coiAfqrt-

sary 10 do mure than express my hearty conearrence io °ira°jer®at.a stand, both kinds being aJJ*> finished Stone and Brick Dwetlinc 
The caaiUtionand alierior destiny of the Indian tribes • ^er®d.at 37s-without finding purchasers for them Ft HOU^E, io Gernvrin-strefcf annodlp ih*.

alible the limit* ef some of our States, ham become ,,l,,,8e ,mProfements, and inch other*ns zealous l,Jat price, epeculation haying ceased, nnd a large sup- dunce of the lifo tP^ n 1 res,e
objects of much interest aad importance, it has long jyatchfuloe*' na;l niatnrc consideration may siiegesf. ^ ^ , , . , - ^0,,N Robïnbon,
been the policy of Goveinment to introilncc among can be little doubt that, under nn energetic ail- i,!? Royal Society ot London have offered anew a °5E,”cr Wild theUut-House.s io (he rear thereof.
<hetn the arte of civilization, in lire hope of gradually ™IH,*iroiitin of ih affaire, the Nhvj may euon be made rrEmmm for the cutiivalioti of Hemp in the Canadas ç ^1e property of the Subscriber, are offered for 
reclaiming them from a wandering life. This policy c,c,-v lUw$ thal ,bJ nalion wHhee it to be. 3ur 1 "-1 t0r ,ho Faction of Silk in any of sale by private bargain, between rhis un,l
bas. however, heel» coupled with another, wholly in ^ * * the Colonies.-Official Gazelle. J ‘ c g Del^n.;his «nd
romniuible wi.l, in eucceer. Profcreiog a deeire to ci- The report of the Postmaster General U referred to c fo^rs which were last received from the Earl of , - January next ; when, if not then dis-
vlliee and settle them, we have, at the tame time, lost *• exhibiting n highly satisfactory administration of P at Rio Janeiro, mentioned that his Posecj °*1 they WÜI be Sold or Let by Public
nn npporloaity to purchase their lands,nnd thrust them that department. Abuses hare been reformed.increa- tlship had been received with kindness aud alien- Auction.
i.-rther into the wilderness. Ly'this means they bave **d. rI»’#.(1i,ion »n the trdO'pnrtalion nf the mail secu- t,on Fmj,cror, P£,dro\ The Eail and his suite The above Pronertv is wp!I mlnn#»,! fo,
*nl only been kept in a wandering state, bit been led ,c<!’ nnd ‘j1 revenue much improved. In n political ^erQ’entertained at the Royal Palace nnd were present ,:,iprrp -c 0 nttn. P adapted for the re-
rn look upon ns ns unjust nDd.iadiffvrrnt to their fat*, of v»*w , tliii Depnrtmctii it chiefly important as at a Grand Review of the Brazilian Troops on the cele- e or a genteel lamily.—T he terms of pay-
Tha', thongli lavish in its expraditilrea upon the sab- l,“a^ing the means of diffaring knowledge. It is to hrall9n Anniversary of the Consulution. In the mect*<Will he ninde easy.—For further parficu- 
ject, Government has cen»tantly defeated its own noli- 1 , P^htic, tvbai ihe veins and arierirs ure In the evcnmg. His Lordship, the Counlessand suitek were application mav he made af Mr 
*} * "nd the Indians in gcne-.al receding furiher and na,UraL conveying rapidly nnd regularly, to the remti- present at the Opera with the Royal Fatnily.-J^id. Lodeinog in Prinro Wîllîim d * , BET * 
for.her to the West, have ictained .hrii s.vage habita. <Cst. «,ar,« »f«h^ system, or,eel information of the ope- _ 1" Jp fo
A porii.»n, however, ef the Sou hero tribes, hating r“,lon9 of the Government, nod bringing bnrk to ii the The London Gazette of the 5th October. Contains the « JAMES ROBERTSON^ Jr.
mingled ranch wiih Hie whites, and made sum* progress w,h^es ,in^ foelin;.s of the people. The nigh its ageecy, "PPOintmcnt of Generul Sir Gordon Drummond to the «r» dahn^ December 22il. 1829.
5.1 the arts of civilized life, have fortly attempted to hVc ,ecu,ed lo our»elvee the full enjoyment of the i?1'1 foot,—of .Major-General Sir Colin Halket, to the « ---------------——-----------
rrret aa lodeprndent government wiihio the limits of u,MHUgs of a Free Press. 71st,—nnd of Major-General Sir Archibald CampbeP n • . SVG-AE ,, ÔL .KZ332S,
Georgia aod Alabama. These States, claiming to 1* , # x # * * * G. C. B., to the 95th Rcgimeat. 1 Rccuvcd per Ship George Cahnmg.ïfrom JIuntc-o.Bay—
»l»e only -Sovereigns within their territories, extended 1 «annot c!o«e (hiscommunication without biingingto —■■ ■’l '■ ■■■ «fi
llieir laws ever the Indians, which induced the latter to ^0,.r for just claim of the representatives of Cora- ^ ’ MARKIKD. l
call open the United «Slates for protection. modore Decamr, bis-jffuers i.nd crew, arbing from ihe °n Thursday morning last, at rtilberton Lodge P« ^ Per Schooner Hannah—r

En for these circumstance-, the question presmfod ,cc0P'«r»»f frigate Philadclphi.T. under the heavy of Portland, by the Rev. B. G. Gray, Rector' Mr 10 1 unchfions proof Jamaica RÜM,
was, M hether Ihe General Governmeat had a right lo D»“er,r« »f r,ipal». Although sen,ible, ns a general George Elison, to Mart Ann, second daughter of Ml 10 Tierces SUGAR.—For safo liv 
sustain ibete people ia their preiensinns ? The C«n*ii- ot thc ,mP,rtl'Miify of Exennive interference un- John Jones, all of the said Parish. CROOlŸ-M t Vlf jc- u’* r t.- l^d
«uiinn declares. Hint" no new State shall be formed or . 0 g,,vcr.nweot like ours where e^ery individual Last evening, by the Rev. Dr. Burns, Mr. William 7 ^ ^
erected within the jaii»dictinn of any other Siate " erJnis *”c rigtit of ditec,ly petitioning Congress, yet, Diuimmond, lo Miss Ami Magee, both of this City JJcCCmOer ». 
without the cob'em of its Legislature. If the General *,eW,,,2 ,b«6 CESC oue nf a very peculiar character. I Al Fredericton, on the 5th inst. by the Rev. George 
Government is not permitted to lolernte the erection of ‘ ern?.11 wy dut>' ,e recommend it to y,»ur favorable M'Cawlev, Mr. William M'Bkatf. of Fredericton to 
a cnofedcTR,e .State within the territory of one of rhe roR8,dfrnti03. Besides the j.i.tice of this claim,as cor- Sarah, eldest daughter of Mr. J. Mofldt, late of St John 
members of Ibis Union, against hrr coo.eoi, much less r<,8l,onf;*je to Iboic which have been since recognised °n tl,c 26lh ult. by D. Morghouse, Esquire Mr. James 
could it allow a forrigo nnd indepeadent government °lntj |,rui>ned, it is the fruit of n deed of patriotic aod FAfuwT, |0 Ma no An et, third daughter of Mr Isanr- 
10 eslabliih itself tberc^ Georgia became a member of rl,,va*ro<1’ daring »vbich infused life and coofideoce in- Gmon, all of the Parish of Queensbury. 
the ConfeJer.cy whuh eveniueied in nurfeiternl union, 10 "ur.iifant Nevv. nnd cooiribeird, a, much many At St. Andrews, on the 4lli inst. by the Rer Jerome 

sovereign St.ie, ninny, a.lerlioe her cleim to cer. '» it»history, 10 slev.te our national diameter. Alley, Captain Wiluam Mei.onet, to Eliz. danditer
lain llmitii which having been oiixiueliy defined in her 1 ,lbl'c graiiiude, therefore, .iomiii het sent upon it • vnpt. Jamei Paul, ol'lh.t Town. *
colonial charter, and subteqaenil v lerogni.ed in the “?d 'he meed should not be withheld which may here- At St. George, Mr. William Harvey, ts Miss Jake
treaiy of peace, she has ever tinte continued lo enjoy, “1,er 0P,r«'o as a stimulus tn our gallant tars. M'Viccar.
except ns they have been ri.,um«ribed by her own 1 »»» commend voo.FellowCiliifns.io theenidance At Miramichi, on the 12lh inst.by the Rev. 8 Bacon 
voluntary transfer of « portion of her territory to the "f Almighty God, with a full reliance no hi. merciful Mr-Jo«* Ham.it, to Miss Ani» Couchlsu. ’
United Siaies, ia the articles of ressioe of 1808. Ala- Providence for the maintenance of onr free instllulions ■ ____
Lama we. adtnmod into (he Union on the same footing «nd with an earnest supplication, that, wbaievrr errori i„ ,1 ■ r , n, DIED. .
with the original Stales, mih boondaiiet which were '< may he ni» loi to rommii.iofii.charglo. the «rdnoos m.p Clly’ °rx a ues.jwy evening lost. Mr. J0.1v C.
prescribed by Con-re.r, There 1» no coostlmijona!, | Julies which have devolved upon me, will fiud a remedi M 1 nïVve of lUc Ia,e oî Mull, (Seal land )
coaveoiiona!. or legal pren-ion. which ullnwstbei,, Iei> i» Ike harmony and uisdee of your counsels in the 42d year of his age. ;
paner over ihe Indians siiilin llieir borders, than iu ‘ AXDI1FW lArircnw 1 esteiday mor.imr, Mr. Author Dvkr, aged 2?

AALIULW JACKSON, -yehii, (a native of i’ortlar-d, Maiueij-I’anernl, To-

!E? The Publisher recommenda this pnblientioni with 
confidence, to the attention of the Public ; nv it will be 
found particularly adapted for a place in Public Offices, 
Counting-Houses, and Stores ; nnd nt the same time will 
be equally ecrvicenble in a more générai point of view’ 
and is, therefore, recommended to the use of the com- 
inunity generally. Courier On ice, Dec. 22.

CLAPBOARDS
Just Deceived;— i n ,

A 1 K >V I hnusnnrl 4 ft; sawn Cr.aphoasds,
XmL 50 Barrels TAR ; 10 l)o. FITCl

GREEN COFFEE.
"8 noiERCES Prime Green COF- 
A VJ— -1L FEE, receiced per Barque'tieo, 
Canning, from Jamaica—For Sale liv 

Dec. 15.
----AT.SOj OS HAND----

10 M. Ft. Çlear PINE LUMBER, 
15 M. Ft. Refuse Do. Do.

For Sate cheap by 
22d Dec.

E. DeW. ratciiford.

HOUSE & LOT—For Sate.
E. DeW. RÀTCHFÔÎiD.

Fir or ii.
npHAT comfortable and substantially fmish- 
JL ed HOUSE and Premises, situate on the

1 srr“FU>c,,>
M. WH? MJJ m Bond-for sale by cupalion of Mr, WADDiNGTON.-The House 

VV‘xr V », AVITT, contaiRS six Rooms, three of which have fire 
J\or/h Market Wharf, places ; together with a frost proof Cellar, and 

DECEMBER 22, 1829. ‘ 1 K!,chen antl Wood-Ilouse adjoiuing.—In-
---------- tending purchasers may have an opportunity of

For Sale by the Subscribers : viewing the premises at any time between this
fSb TOARRELS Demerara 0ftÀR, an(1 lhe20th January next, when if rot previ. 

A&OJ? al3 12 Hhds. ditto MOLASSES, ousl>’ disP°sed of, it will on that day be sold at 
50 Barrels Inspected HERRINGS,, Pohlic Auction.

Crates of EARTHENWARE; For terms, Which will be made easy, and fur- 
With nn extensive and newly «elected assortment of t,ler particulars, apply to 

BRITISH DRY SCOBS ;
JiL of ii Eicji mpr offer cnRsp for CAsn. 8th December.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
* ______________ North side «of the Mnrket-Sqnsre.

22d Dec.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

SHORTLY WILL BE PUBLISHED,"
At the Office of the City Gazette,

THÉ, SAINT JOHOT AZiBKASTAC,
NEW-BRUNSWICK FARMERS’ CALENDAR,

FOR 1S30.
“Ï/"AST numbers of Almanacs have anmmtls been im-
V pnried from ihe United Stales, wl.ichi nlihnegh 

ihey vontnin imrte useful mailer, yet, hein» calculated 
fur a difirrem Meridian, are Dot found applicable 10 
many important purposes.

In compliance with the suggestions nf a number of 
persons, who have expressed their regret that a neces
sity for such importations should be thought In exist; -> 
and with a view to supersede Ihe idea of such necessity* 
and to contribute in part tnuards rendering ihe Pro
vince independent of foreign supplies of that article,
•he present wmk has been undertaken.

Particular rare has been taken in calculating the 
Astronomical Tables for (he Meridian of Saint John •. 
and it i' thought ifmt snçh a degree of accuracy lm« 
been attained, as will entitle them to confidence, and 
render them generally useful.

To the improvement of our rural and domestic 
ceros also, such a

on

.... . drgree of attention has been giv^f
as will, it I» hoped, obtain the approbation nnd nr‘ ron’ 
age of the Agricultural community, and of ,he 
generaiiy. Decay , f»blic 

her 15.

ADVERTISEMENT
qpilL Subscriber iniemJs leasing Province

5J5Î" s' "’T",1”' T"™ ™  ...... -

îùîrtsF —V'-
of action vvill |yj f 
scliemc lurralV,
„hrt!;epS“-S!’ri,der Prcsum” fiat his experience 
i l s'nS111' er of the Saint George ami Saint 

wl .■1?" “WtS> haS Fnabled him 10 judge
b.

C3- P ersons 
above

to os lo render the

DEMERARA RUM.
Ex Hannab Smith, from Halifax—the Sub

scriber has received—
1 O 1PUNS- Demerara RUM,
J- v/ JL be sold low for Cash.

GEO. D. ROBINSON.

which will
wishing to obtain Shares in Ihe 

, , speculation, will please communicate with 
the .subscriber, by letter, nost paid.

ROBERT FOVLIS.
St. John, December 15, 1829.

Dec. 15.

CAUTION.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against 

XJA Cutting Timber or otherwise Trespassing
on J.qt No. 2, on the Washadeqioak Road,for . ri',(~y U'njv
overly belonging to Ihe Estate of Alexavr mtib ,, , Si-j l ,
M‘Rha ; as in the event they will ne pro>co ^ kn0,Tù ^AEM’”car tllie City,
lt d as 1 in; Law directs. * P -1 belong,ng to the Estate of the late Has-

Wright, Esq,—Apply to
„ „ , R- E. ARMSTRONG.
St. John, Nov. 17. 1829.

James cowax

St. John, 1 bill December, 1829.
4+

l

+

r*
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JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK, COTTON. LINEN tf WOOLLEN DYES, 

N«u door to the residence of Mr. Panim. Smite, 
Bruiseli-strrel,

TJEGS leave to retniotl his friends that he 
■ m continues to Dye and Finish in the best

manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls, 

Worsted Cords, Hosiery Sf Gloves, 
Canters Hair, Ribbons, ftc.

Crapes,
Plush,

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this Improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands. St. John, July 15, 1828.

07» A" O T1 C E.
A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 

XJl late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and alljiersons indebted to-said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. 1?. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

St. John, N. B. 'iblh October, 1828.

Exeeu-
tort.

QT N O T / C E.J?%
A LL Persons having any legal demanda 

JjsL against the Estate of George Youngiics- 
band, late of this City, Mariner, deceased, are 
requested to present the same, duly aliested, 
within Three Months ; and all those indebted to 
said Estate, are desired to make immediate pav- 
meni to JOHN T. YOUNGHUSBAND, 
St. John, November 7, 1829. Adm'r.

(PP A U T 1 C E.jtf) 
f II HIE Subscriber hereby warns all persons 
_!L from cutting Saw Logs or otherwise Tres

passing on Lands belonging to him, on the Mis* 
peck Streamer in the Loch Lomond Settlement, 
as they will be prosecuted for the same to the 
utmost rigor of the Law.

II. W.-CROOKSI1ANK. 
S'. John, 17th November, 1829.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And now ready for delivery, 

tn one neat velume, ISmo. fine demy paper, (prise,to 
hoards, to Subscribers, One Dollar) —

FORMS OF PRATER,
Adapted for Public Worship, the Domestic Altar, Sun

day Schools, the Chamber of Sicknesi and Death.— 
To which arc added, Prayers for the Use of Young 
Persons, and Graces before end after Ifeals—with n 
Cose Lcsiov, recommendatory of Prayer aa a Chile» 
linn Dntv. nv

OBOBOS BURSTS, D, Da 
Of this City.

Pray’r is the simplest form of speech,
That'infant lips can try ;

Pray’r the subliment strains that reach 
The Majesty on high. [Monlgtmsrf.

IT Subscribers ere requested ta call for their eoplee 
at tlie Stores where they left their names.—A supply 
is on liand, for purchasers, at Mr. i. M* Millin'! Book

August IS.Store.

ran sale jt this office, 
TJILLS of Exchange,
JL$ Bills of Lading.

Manifests of various forms, 
Entries for' Dutiable articles, 
Seamen’s" Articles,
Boy’s Indentures.
Powers of Attorney,
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deeds, Sic. &c. See.

T/T/V TT.IB-.

Arrival and Departure of His Majesty's Mails* 
al and from St. Jo/ijv, (N. B.)

MONDAY.
For Fredericton & Canada, by Nerepii, at II a.m.

TUESDAY.
For St. Andrews &. Foiled Sixtes, by land, 10 a.if. 

rrEDNFSDAY.
From Halifax, Aooaiiolii, Digby, Sze. per packet. 
From Si. Andrews and (Jotted States, by land, at IS» 
For Halifax. Miramirhi, Richibucte, Dorchester, 

Sussex Yale, Kingston, &lc. by Land, I p. at.
THURSDAY.

From Fredericton and Canada, by Nerepis, II a. k
SATURDAY.

From Halifax, Miramicbi, Richibucfx, Dorchester, 
Sussex VaKingston, Sic. by Land, 10 a. m. 

For Halifax, Digby, he. by packet, 3 r. yr.
The Inland Postage c a all letters for Europe, Xexefvund~ 

land, West-Indies, and the United States, mail be paid a* 
the rats of9d. per single l.ethr^ and so in proportion for a 
double or treble Packet, 8fc.—-or they cannot be forwarded

J&SSIZB OP BREAD.
Published December I, 1829, 

nnilE Sixpenny Wbeateu Leaf of Superfine lbs. ox. 
JL Flour, to weigh, ....... 24

The Sixpenny Jtj e - - - - - , - 30
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Fenny-balf-peoa» 

Loaves in the same proportion.
LAUCHLAN DONALDSON, Mayor.

- »

BANK Oï1 NEW-BRUN8WIOK.
Hours of Business.—from II» lo S.

DISCOUNT DAY,
Bills intended for Discount must be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o'clock on Tuesday.

THURSDAY.

XNSXyRiLCTCB OFFICE.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR THE WEEK.

Hugh Johnston, Junior,
Thomas Barlozs,
John V. Thurgar.

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

WEEmYALMAITAOK.
Sun Moon Fui-l 

Rises. Sets. Rises. Sja.December—1829. ,

New Moon 25th, lOh. 52m. evening.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, IN SIR. HATFIELD S BRICK BUILDING 

WEST SIDE OF THE MARKET-SQUARE.
Terms— 15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in advance.

£3" Printing, in its various branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate terms.

w mtm® m&mv.

a
THE SUBSCRIBER 

Has received per Augusta, from Liverpool—
PABT OF HIS

flPMH» SUPPLY OP GOODS,
—consisting of—

YY A LES of superfine & common CLOTHS ; 
XJ White and Grey Shirtings ; Fustians ; 

Moleskins ; Bed Ticks ; Cotton Warp, Sec.; 
Trunks and cases of Printed Cottons ; 
Hosiery f Shoes ; Gloves ;
Muslins ; Bobinetts ; Umbrellas ; Parasols; 
Small Wares, &c. ; cases Hats ;
Boxes Soap and Candles ; Jars Oil ; Paints ; 
Cordage; Canvas; Iron ; crates Earthenware; 
Casks aed cases of Hardware, &c. &c.

Which Goods ht salt tell chhap for satisfactory payment.
May 12. ' JOHN M. WILMOT.

FLOUR.
Received per Schooner Good Intent, from 

Baltimore:
ARRELS llonard-Strect 

Superfine FLOUR, 
100 Harrell SHIP STUFF,

FINE FLOUR.
Jj^IARRELS Superfine Scratched

Hanford, and for sale low by^
Dec. 1. E. DeW. RATCIIFORD.

>. THE SUBSCRIBER 
Has received per the Springhill from Liverpool,

THE REMAINDER OF HIS
FALL, SUPPLY,

Calculated for the Season ; 
"OnXTHICH, together with his STOCK on 

V V hand, will be sold off immediately on 
the very lowest terms.

JOOB
THE SUBSCRIBER

HatYeceivedper Brig Ceres, from Liverpool,
ASKS and Cases HARDWARE,

V Cases COTTONS add MUSLINS,
Bales WOOLLENS;

Which, together with his former Stock, he offers 
low jor Cash, or other Approved Payment. Has received per ship.Brothers from Li*

kbrpool, and brig Thomson's Packet 
» from Dumfries Sf Whitehaven :
FAUT OF HI8 SPRING SUPPLY OP

For Sole by
CROOKS HANK & WALKER. ' 

December 1, 1829. M. DELAP, 
No. 1, North comer of the 

Market- Square,PORK & CANDLES. November 3.
GEORGE THOMSON,Just received, per the Symmetry, from Lon

donderry, and for Sale—
. to© B1RREpourMES!

48 Boxes Dipt CANDLES,
55 „ Mould Ditto.

J. & H. KINNEAIL 
St John, 24th Nov. 1829.

JAMAICA RUM. COFFEE. %c.

July 21. GEO. THOMSON.

TOBACCO.
A further snpply of first quality Richmond Fig DRY GOODS.TOBACCO,
Just received per Schr. Eliza-Jane, from Neo- 

York, and for sale at the lowest price, by 
Nov. 24.

---ALSO —
Brandy, Geneva, Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits, 
Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines,
Licseed and Pale Seal Oil, Paints,
Soap, Window Glass, .
Mould and Dipt Candles, Cheshire Cheese, 
Raisins, Currants, Loaf Sugar,
Shelled Barley, Oat Meal,
English and Swedes lion,
Tin Plate and Iron Wire,
Nails and Spikes,
Chain Cables, Cordage, &e. &c.

Which will be sold low for Cash, or other ap
proved payment.

BRITISH
■N^rriUCH will be Sold Cheap for Cash.— 

v w 07“No Puff.^JJ) Call and see. 
Prince William-street, 1 

October 13, 1829. J

E. DeW. HATCH FORD.
1E. D. W. HATOHPCRD,

//.« received per Bargue George Canning, from Jamaica—
TDUNCHEONS Strong 

Oil JU 50 Bags PIMENTO,
13 Tierces COFFEE,
3JW LIME JUICE,
2 Tons LOGWOOD.

BXW GOOD».
The Subscriber hat received per Barque Forth, 
from Greenock, a Consignment tf list fol

lowing Articles—viz :
1 A ALES bleach ltd and unbleached Cottons ; 
JLi do. fftripes, Homespuns and Checks ; do. 

In Store—Fresh Oatmeal ; Nova-Scotia Beef Fustians aed Moleskin ; do. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
and Pork ; Canada Da. ; Pilot & Navy Bread £ Tirks ; do. best No. 10 Threads; tranks Prints; 
Pease and Beaus ; bbls. Salmon and Cod Oil.— do. Cotton Shawls & Handkerchiefs ; do, Gam- 
All of which will be sold at lowest market prices tries and Muslins ; do. cotton & worsted Stock-

Dec. 8. ings ; rears Gentlemens’ Beaver Hats ; hhds.
doable and single rçfined Sugar; Boxes 7h9, 
8 h 10, ted 10 M 12 Window Glass ; 40 Casks, 
best Allot Ate ; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow 
Paint ; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
do. do. ; a few tons Pots, Pans, and Kettles;— 
All of which he will sell at a moderate advance 
for Cash or other approved payment. - 

April 21.

RUM, JOHN SMYTH.
Î Part m 

Bond ; FOR SALE,
QUANTITY of Birch and'Pine TIM
BER, of large size and excellent qua

lity. Apply to 
Nov. 17.

A
-Ë, DeW. RATCIIFORD.May 19.

Insurance Against Fire. 
heætNa INSURANCECOMPANYNEW GOODS—-Per Tweed, from Lokopn.

Tof Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In- 

IIOUSES & BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, T* leual Receipts, Si c, 

ELISHA De \X. RATCIIFORD, 
Agent.

for satisfactory payment.
The Subscribers have received by lute arrivals 

from London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,
a GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

W. O. SMITH,
Brugflfst,

sure

North-West corner of the Market-Square,
Hat Ttcetoed per Pyrenees, from London—
ENUINE DRUGS and MEDICINES; 

\JT Patent Medicines ; Surgeons Instruments ;
Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash. 

O'Store, eeeond door below the Market Inn, King-street
Spices ; Perfumery ; Dye Stuffs, &c. &c. 

—a lso —
Gepal and Carriage Varnish ; kegs London 

"white Lead; ditto,yellow & black ; Linseed Oil, 
Taw and boil’d ; Japan and bright Varnish ; Spi
rits Turpentine ; Whiting ; Gloe ; Gold, Silver, 
and Brass Leaf ; Gold and Brass Bronze ; Paiot 
Brushes ; Sash Tools ; Prussian Blue ; Creme ; 
Yellow ; Canary and Hemp Seed ; Isinglass ; 
Macaroni ; Vermicelli; Silled Oil ; Almonds ; 
Barley Sugar ; Brown Candy—with every othc-i 
article m Ms line, at the lowest rates for Cash. 

October to, 1829. >

MOrrOMENS’ and Girl,’ Devonshire HATS 
fl and BONNETS ;

GEO. D. ROBINSON.
St. John, May 24, 1828.

goods, oar cmhioxhiivx.
The Subscriber has received per Ship William 

Pitt, from Liverpool :
Q/A zY’l RATES well assorted Crockurt, 

6 Hampers double Gloucester 
Cuzese ; 5 do. do. Cheshire do ;

100 Coils Cordage, (assorted sizes) ;
20 Do. Bolt Rope ;

2 Pipes aod 2 half Pipes Brandy ;
2 Pieces best Hollands ;

SO Bolts Canyss, from No. 1 to 6 ;
4 Chain Gables, f, 4-8, f ;
6 Anchors ; 6 Bbls. Coal Tar ;

20 Ships Co so pass es, (assorted sizes) ;
50 Dozen Cod Lines ; 10 do. Pollock do. 
10 do. lyog Lines ; 10 do. Bed Cords; 
6 do. Deep Sea Lead Lines ;

- C do. Hand do. ; 6 Casks Nrils ;
6 Casks Spikes-; 50 do. Puuip Tacks; 

200 Lbs, Scupper Nails ;
2 Sides Pump Leather ;

100 Lbs. Shoe Thread ;
100 do. Sail Twine ;

4 00 do. Salmon do.; 100 do. "Herring do. ; 
100 Pairs Gentlemen’s Strong Shoes; 
fip do. Lady’s 
50 do. Children’s

Do. -do. Fancy Willow do. ;
Do. do. Black Emboss’d ,<lo. ;
Pieces black & colored Gros de Naples Silks 

and Satins ;
Do. black and colored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bombazells ;

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk aud Kid Gloves;
-do. do. do.; 

Ladies’ fancy Si'k Handkerchiefs;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton-Shawls;
White (i colored Stays; Lace Caps & Collars; 
"Babies' Seal Skin Caps ;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobhinetls; Edgings, of all sorts; 
Mecklin and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Boot Lares ; 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, ef all sorts ; 
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Morocco & Seal Skin 
"Fashionably printed Calicoes ; [Shoes ; 
Book, Mult, aud Jaconet Muslins;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Mens’ Superfine and Plated Bats ;
Apron Checks f Homespuns ; Moleskity, &c. 

May 26.

HOUSES àL 1AÏTOS.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
And immediate possession given, if required :

T It 11 E HOUSE in Germain-street, 
A hitherto the residence of the late 

Hon. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, aud 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also — Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield -street.— For terms, apply to 

W. H. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON

mChildrens’

TAEX POOPS.
LOWE & GROOCOCK,

•Jlaoo received per the Pyrenees, from Loudon, 
A new and extensive assortment ef

BRITISH MERCHANDISE,
—consisting of—

CJUPERFINE Saxony Broad Cloths & Cas- 
♦3) slmeres; printed, white, and unbleached 
Cotteoe Hosiery, of all descriptieos ; Muffs ; 
Tippets Floeudng; Ribbons; Laces; Nette; 
Black Bombazeeoa ; Plaids ; Printed Bomba- 
setts ; Moreens and Fringes ; coloured & black 
Gros de Naples ; Flannels ; Cloakings; Gloves; 
Shawls ; Worsted Comforters ; Silk Handker
chiefs; Haberdashery ; Gentlemens’ Superfine 
Black, Brown, and Drab water-proof Hats ; 
Ladies’ Cloaks ; Gnus and Pistols ; Writing and 
Wrapping Pgper; with many other articles, 
well adapted for the present season, all of w hich 
will be sold cheep for Cash. \

—ON HAND—
• Crates Earthenware $ Molasses and Sugar ;

2 Hogsheads of superior eld Sherry ;
Kits of Saline», Tongues, and Sounds.

____________ October 27, 1829.
JAMES CRAWFORD. J*.

TTNFORMS every body that be has purchased 
Jl (he Stock, sod will continee the Store, lately 
occupied by Mr. James Gallagher, on the North 
Market Wharf, next adjoining the Store of Mr. 
1L Blakslee, where he will keep constantly on 
hand, an assortment of Da y GOODS, FLOUR, 
CORN, GROCERIES. LIQUORS, &e. to.
■—wbioh are offered to the Public et exceedingly 
low prices. Country Produce, Fish, 6,'c, 
will be taken « exchange.

*•* Persons from the Country will be accom
modated with Storage for their Sails, Oars, Pro. 
tinea, See. without expense.

North Market IVharf, ?
November 10, 1829. S

Execu
tors.

March 3.
FOR SALE,

/XlHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
JL PREMISES, ou the North West side of 

theiMarsb, and about one mile distant from the 
rily. The same will be sold with or without 
7\ acres of M a itsu in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, il 
required. C. I. PETERS.

St. John, February 3.____________ _____

R. & W. REID.
J UST RECElVEp,

Per HaNnah from Liverpool s

1 O E'S>Wili,e’ Red^yello", and
Sale cheap, by

do. ; 
do. i FOR SALE,

tapSdhk FBHHAT pleasantly situated and 
' üülli -B- handsome Free-Stone DWEL- 
sSàèËl£LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Cobourg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most snbstau- 

JAMES PETERS, Jun.

-For—also, on hand- 
200 Kits Salmon ; 100 do."Codfish;
100 do. Scale do. ;
200 Boxes Quoddy Herrings ;
60 do. Digby do. ;

All of which will be told at reduced prices. 
November S.

G. D. ROBINSON.
THE SUBSCRIBER 

Is just receiving ex brig Tweed from London, 
and barques Lord Byron from Greenock, 

and George Canning from Liverpool', 
consignments clf the following articles,

—riz:—
W. P. SCOTT.

JAMAICA RUM. &c.
Just received per Brig Union V., Thomas 

Fa ugh an, Master, from Montego-Bay :
QC\ "]P>UNS- JAMAICA SPIRITS, of 
/£\J JL very superior flavor ;

20 Bags PIMENTO ;
60 Lancewqod Spars—an excellent arti. 

tide for Carriage Shafts.
—in store—

Demmry RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES— 
For Sale cheap, by

Dec. 1,1829. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

/T'lOGNAC BRANDY, i.1 Pipes and Hhds. 
Paints, Oil, Cordagej'Cauvass, Anchors, tial manner.

February 24/A, 1829.Saddles, Harness, Soap, Candles,
Crates (Earthenware, Bottles, Stationery, 

An excellent assortment of Bar, Bolt, Rod, 
Plate and Flat IRON,

Plowshare Moulds, Anchoi Palms,
Fine Rose(NAiL5, from 3d. to 28d.

• Beit Horse Nails, Sheathing ditto,
Spikes, Sec. Sec. Sec.

All which are offered at the lowest rates, for 
satisfactory payments.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

TO RENT—From Is! May,
»Y1HE House with Store and Ware Room, 
i in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, w ith Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

Febroary 3. WILLIAM BLACK.
STORE FOR SALE.

fïTIIE three-story BUILDING, on Peters’ 
JL Wharf,formerly occupied by Mr. RichardTHE SUBSCRIBERS 

Have received on Consignment, per late 
Arrivals :

on IVY w- O. Ilhd. STAVES and 
z&V lvim HEADING;

26 Do. R. O. Ditto ;
•200 Ditto Cypress Shingles ;
100 Barrels Tar, ) , „
500 Do. Coro Meal.V* B°S°‘

8 Pipes very superior Hollands ;
* Bales second superfine Cloths ; ,
7 Cases Muslins, Linens, Printed Cottons 

and Handkerchiefs’; ■>
2 Casks English made Blocks ;
1 Chain Cable, 1 3-3 inch—105 fathoms ;

80 do. ;

St. John, May 26. B. D. King, will be sold on v;ary moderate 
terms, and a long credit given, on application tc 

Oct. 13.
JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD.
TO LET,

And immediate possession given —
npilE HOUSE in Main-Street, 
JL Lower Cove, lately occupied by 

Mr. Wardlow. The Premises em
brace every convenience for a small 

family ; and from its contiguity to the Barracks, 
is a most desirable residence for an Officer in

Just Received—and Far Sole by the Subscriber :
1 /~V TRUNCHEONS Jamaica Spirits ;
lU ÆT 5 Hhds. ditto Sugar ;
, TO flhds. choice Retailing Molasses ;

8 Tierces Prime Coffee.
Also:—Fresh Teas ; Clear and Bone- Mid- 

<’4t ;s forjt, Mess Beef, Soap, and a variety 
ol Merchandise.

Augusts. GEO. D. ROBINSON.
Received per Brig Perseverance, f rom Li- 

. ver/iool, and for sale by the Subscribers :
T>ALES Red and White FLANNELS;
D .. Rose, Witney & Point Blankets ;

,. Flushing and other Slops ;
.. Superfine and Second Cloths.

Per Brig Newcastle, from Sunderland— 
50 Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No, 1 to 6, 
50 Coils CORDAGE, assorted, 

HAWSERS, from to 6 inches.
3000 Pieces Brown EARTHENWARE,

100 Boxes Yellow SOAP.
—in store—<

Jamaica RUM and SUGAR,
Antigua MOLASSES, &c. Ate. &c.

CROOKSIIANK & WALKER. 
August lb, 1829. _____ _______

Gin OCTOBER, 1629.

MlÈ. DeW. RATCHFORD,
Offset for Sale at Ms Auction Room, very fate 

for Cash or approved paper t 
|l ft EST Cognac BRANDY, In pipes and half 
JO pipes; Jamaica Spirits; Sugar, in hhds. 
aud bbls.; Refined Sugar; Coffee ; Molasses;
Wines; Gin ; Ale aod Porter, in wood and bot
tle ; Seocheug, Congo, & Behee Teas, in cheats 
and boxes; Boston Mould end Dipt Candles ;
English eed Campo Bello Soap ( ad extensive 
variety of manufactured Tobacco—some very 
superior, 16 bauds to the lb. ; ground and root 
Ginger; Mustard ; Pepper ; Brimstone ; Sul
phas ; Atom; Crown Blue ; Imperial and com
mon Barley { Nova-Scotie Oatmeal ; Nova-Sro- 
lia, Quebec, aod United States Pork aod Beef ;

•- bags Pease ; Arrow Root ; Muscatel Raisins ;
White, Yellow, and Green Paint ; boiled and ffoz0 landing ex Ship William Hoorn from 
raw Oil, to jars and casks ; Spirits Turpentine, 
in jars ; Cordage of all sizes, from 6 inches to 
Sjieoyarn; Hawsers; Canvass ; Oakum; Lines; 
a few Anchors, from 2 to 12 cwt. ; a small Chain 
Cable ( a set, Composition Rudder Braces, suit
able for a Vessel of 800 tons ; a Patent Com
pass-; Patent Deck Lights ; Coal Tar ; Pitch;
Tar; Rosie ; Turpentine; Lamp Black ; an ex- 
cellyot assortment of Bar and Bolt Iron ; Sheel 
and cut Nails, of all sizes ; Splkei ; 2 casks well 
asserted Hardware ; Rowland's Philadelphia 
Mill Saws ; Smiths’ Bellows & Vices ; 50 crates 
I rob ; Ploogsbhare Moulds & Slab Iron ; wrought 
■well asserted Eertheoware ; 15 casks Warren’s 
Blacking ; a quantity of Red Wood and Leg- 
wood ; 8 Tone Lignum Vibe ; Mahogany ;
Beiges ; Flannels ; Blankets ; Step Clothing ;
Loudon Prints and Muslins ; a few pieces ele
gant Furniture Prints ; a few pieces assorted 
Cmsimeree ; bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
Muslim and Muslin Handkerchiefs ; 200 reams 
Writing Paper ; a quantity of Japan and Cabi
net Ink, <o bottles of three sizes—and other 
Stationery ; Saddlery. Also, a quantity of Ot- 
gga CAPS and Fun COLLARS.

the Army.
Any further information in reference to (he 

above, will be afforded ou application at this Of
fice.• 1 Do. do. 1 I do.

8 Anchors, 10 to 15 Cwt. ;
1 Pair Double Scotch Jack Screws ;
2 Casks Cooking Furnaces, &c. 

Which, with their usual assortment of Dry 
Goods, Teas, West India Produre, &c. will be 
sold very cheap for approved payment.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

St. John, 29th September, 1829.

FOR sàlë7~
C R ES of excellent 
LAND, situated in 

King's County, forty-two miles from
acres

400A
Saint John, upwards of tweuly 

cleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
&c. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist.BKAHTDY, SB3TBVA. dt SPISUTS.
St. John, October 14, 1828. __ _______

farm for sale.
A FARM, in the Parish of 

JrA. Hampton, (King’s County), 
fronting on Hammond River, con
taining 200 acres, 15 of which are 

cleared, the remainder well stocked with hard 
and soft Wood—is offered for Sale. Eight tons 
ef Hay was cut this year.—There is on the pre
mises,'a well finished one and a-balf story fr.-une 
House, a log Barn, and other improvements.— 
The Form adjoins the property of Mr. Jonathan 
Titus ; and is but 24 miles from the city, with 
a good turnpike road all the way,—For terms 
and further -particulars, please apply to Messrs. 
CbooksiIank & Walker, St. John, or to 

JAMES ROBERTSON,
nn the premises.

BbLFAST •
O -QIPES old Cognac BRANDY ; 
£ L 1 do. best HOLLANDS ; 9JAMES ROBERTSON, 

Watch and Clock Maker, 
ESPECTFULLY informs bis friends and

to lire

— ALSO—
Ex Brig Mary from Kingston :

10 Puncheons Strong SPIRITS.
For sale oa moderate terms. R the public, that he has removed 

stand in Prince William-street, lately occupied 
by Mr. Dobte, (next door to Mr. W. Rey
nolds’ Book-Store,) where all kind of Watch
es aud Clocks, Quadrants, Compasses, and eve
ry other tiling in the line of his profession will 
be repaired in the best manner and on most' 
reasonable terms.

J. R. has on hand a quantity of Window 
and Flint Glass, Cutlery, Hardware, Wedding 
Rings and Jewellery ; and a variety of Miscel
laneous articles for sale cheap,—and as the 
precious metals are somewhat scarce ; the pro
duce of the Country will be received in pay
ment.

fcf A Store in King-street to Let, with ac- 
commodations for a small family, opposite the 
Market-Inn.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD.
----TN STORE—

A few barrels COD OIL;
Ditto White Beam and Onions.

November 10.
NOTICE.

TQERSONS desirous of Subscribing for the 
MT- new published American Paper, entitled,

THB OLD COUNTRYMAN,
AND

English, 'Scotch, Irish, and Colonial Mirror ; 
will have an opportunity of so doing, by apply
ing to Charles Davies, Princess-street ; where 
the different,numbers of said Paper may be had 
immediately, and every information given re
specting it.

St. John, (N. B.) November 10, 1829.

September 15.—3i ___________
STORAGE TO LET,

/~vN the South Market Wharf, and Donald- 
son’s Wharf. Apply to 

June 9. W. P. SCOTT.

of various kinds for sale at this OfficeJune 2.
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